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Official For

Election Nov. 8

The following names have been
submitted by the Kosciusko County
Election Commissioners for approval.

DEMOCRATIC
Harrison Township

First precinct—Harry Sensibaugh,
judge; Mary Murphy, clerk. Beryl
Yeiter, sheriff.

Second precinct——-Fred Riggs, judge
T. F. Fitagerald, and Lydia Sanders
clerk; Elmer Baker, sheriff.

Third precinct—Reuben Uplinger,
judge; Hattie Clark, clerk; Cornelius
Rupe sheriff.

Franklin Township
First precinct

—

Alonzo Blue, judge;
Orpha Blue, clerk: Ivan Kern, sheriff

Second  precinct—-H. D Smith,
judge; Fern Petry, clerk; Harry
Eaton, sheriff.

Seward Township
First precinct—-Earl Sarber, judge

Nellie Ke-n, clerk; Jacob Weiss,
sheriff. .

Second precinct. Ed Clink; judge;
Etta Clark, clerk:Arthur Swick,
sheriff.

REPUBLICAN
Harrison Township

First’ precinct’ Scott J. Swanson
insepector; Frank Carles judge;
Glady Adams, clerk: Wesle Orcutt,
sheriff.

Second precinct— Myers, in-

L. L. W. C. Entertained

The L. L. W. C. of the Palestine,
Etma Green and Milford Christian
churehes met at the home of Theo-
dore Good, of Etna Green, Friday
evening. The guests and members
came masked in appropriate cost-
umes. After an evening spent in
contests ‘vd games, refreshments
were served. Members and guests
from the following places attended:
Battle Creek, Mich, Fort Wayne,
Decatur, Plymouth, Warsaw, N.
Manchester, Bourbon, Bremen, Mil-
ford, Etna Green, Atwood and Pales-
tine.

Celebrat At
Menton Last Sat.

Hallowe’en was celebrated here
last Saturda night by a Free Barbe-
cue and Masquerad Ball, prizes
bein awarded to the best masked
participants.

After playing several selections at
the corner of Main and Broadway the
Mentone Band led the grand masked
parade, which was over a block long,
from the M. E. Church west to
Tucker Street and then back to the

band stand near Mentser’s Store.
Dr. T. J. Clutter, Chester Manwar-

ing and Ray Riner were the judges
spector; H. Paxton, judge Goldie

clerk; Royce Tucker,
clerk; John Latham, sheriff.

Third precinet--Witlard East, in-
Spector; Ra Parks, judge: Audrey

Boggs, clerk; Harley Boganwright
sheriff.

Fraakiin Township
First precinct—James Gill, inspeet-!

o1; Mrs. Ella Wilson, judge; Mrs.
Mudge Stockberger, clerk H A.
M:Nenhour, sheriff.

Second precinct —John Judd, in-
spector; Horace Thomas, judge;
Bernice Leinninger, clerk; Bernard
Black, sheriff.

Seward Township
First precinct--B, A. Rush inspec-

tor; F C. Williamson judge; Pauline
Johnson, clerk; LE Vandermark

and prizes were awarted to the best
masked group, couple, character, etc.
After the awarding of prizes the

large crowd was treated to free bar-
becues and cider.

Mr. Wallace Hibschman was a Sun
day guest at the home of Mr. and
Oliver Severns.

Mi-scs Beulah and Rosella Busen-
burg of South Bend spent the week
end at the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Busenburg

‘this coupon and one adult
Paid ticket will

ADMIT TWO
Thursday November 3

Matinee or Night.
—to the—

Strand Theatre—Warsaw
sheriff.

Second precinct- Arthur Griswold,

Although Hardini undoubtedl per-
forms some amazing feats, his per-
formance here Saturda night was|

issi

marred b his uncontrolled disposi
tion,

Mr. Hardini had been performing
some of his feats Sat. night when he
again invited anyone in the crowd to
tie “him up so that he would not be
able to escape. It is also reported
that he offered $10,000 to. any persons
Derforming that feat.

John Lyons and Maurice Greulach
stepped upon the platform and tied
Mr. Hardini. They tied him in such

way that any movement to free him
would choke him. They then Place

him in a box and nailed the top on
by driving the nails in from diagonal
directions.

Then the crowd waited. They
waited some more. Mr. Hardini fail-

ed to appear from the box. ‘P
Someone near the box heard the re-

quest, “Let me out of here,” The
box was opened and Mr. Hardini was
untied, suffering from lack of air. It

is reported that he was very angry
toward the ones that tied him. He

did not stop there but later directed
some of his remarks to some of the
committee sponsorin his perform-

ance. So far Mr. Lyons and Mr.
Greulach haven& seen the $10,000.

Stackhouse—— Marriage

Wayne H. Stackhous son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Stackhouse of Etna
Green and Miss Mar Frances Clem-
ents, daughter of Mr. and Mra. J. H.
Clements, of Richmond Ind, were
united in marriage at the home of

the bride at 4 o&#39;c Saturday after-
noon. Rev. 0. T. Martin, pastor of

the Richmond Central M. E. Church,
officiated.

Immediatel following the wedding
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Stackhouse

left on a week&# motor tour through
the southern states. Upo their re-
turn Mr. and Mrs. Stackhouse will be

at home at 1232 £ Wiley Street,
Bloomington Indiana.

—__
Do your buying—Make your pur-hases—ofc Advertisers-in The Men-

tone News.

to 0.

W. F. M. S. MEETS
:

The W. F. M. S. of the Mentone B
E. Church met at the country home
of Mrs. Emanuel Kinse Friday after

_

noon. The president, Mrs. S. A. Guy
had charge of the program and gave
an outline of the work for comin
year.

The following officers were- instail-
ed for the coming year. Mrs. SA.
Guy President;Mrs Broda Clark, Vice
President Mre. C. E. Goodwin Sec-
ond Vice- Mra Emanuel
Kinsey, Correspondin Sec. Mrs. Ba
Kesler, Secretar .

Mrs. Gunter of Bourbon, a former
missionary gave a very interestin
talk on social conditions in China.
Mrs. Kinsey and Mrs. Irvin then serv
ed refreshments in keeping with
Hallowe&#3 which were enjoyed by all

Those present were: Rev. and Mrs.
W. 0. Power, Mrs. Ed Kesler Mrs.
Chas. Shafer, Mrs. C. L Manwarin
Mrs. Cora VanGilder Mrs. C. E
Goodwin, Mrs L P. Jefferies Mrs.
Stanford, Mrs. C. G. Carter, Mrs.
Conda Walburn, Mrs. D, L. Bunner,
Mrs. Allen Dillie, Mra. S. A. Guy, Mrs
Joshua Garwood and Mra Burden.
Guests were Mrs. Cora Irvin, Mrs.
Effie Holliday, and Mrs. Gunter of
Bourbon and Mrs. Curtis Nellans of
Etna Green.

—_

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
Mrs. James Lacke was pleasantly

surprised b a birthday dinner sery-
ed at her home by her children,
grandchildren and great grand-

children, Sunda Oct. 30.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

John Lacke and daughter Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Lackey Mr. and Mra.
Walter Lacke and daughter Fred
Ros Donald Bidleman John Lackey,
James Lackey, Velma Lackey, Will-
fam Lackey, Robert Lackey, Clarence
Lackey, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook and
daughter of Warsaw, and Irene Lac-
key and daughter of Warsaw.
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Theatre-
NOW SHOWING

ELISSA LANDI AND

PAUL LUKAS IN

“A PASSPORT TO HELL”

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BOB STEELE in

“TEXAS BUDDIES”

Also’ comedy, cartoon and a new

Chapter Play —

“THE LAST FRONTIER”

STARTING SUNDAY

A great political drama of today

“Washington Merry-Go-Round”

With LEE TRACY

And CONSTANCE CUMMINGS

Also a Bing Crosby Comedy--

“DREAM HOUSE”

Next Week Wed. and Thurs.

MENT NEWS:

Mr. Artie Miller spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Eber.

Del Meredith of Warsaw was in

Mentone on business Monday.

Roy T. Merkle of Claypool was

calling on Mentone friends Monday.

Miss Charlotte Vandermark of War

saw visited Sunday at the home of

her mother, Mrs. Vade Vandermark.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Nellans and

family were Sunday guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Dearl Tucker and daughter
Marilyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Elick and

family and Mr. Ralph Ward were

Sunday dinner guests of relatives in

Fort Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Clark and

family visited Mrs. Clark&#3 brother

Tippecano Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Linn, Mrs. Henry
Robbins and Mrs. Harry McClaran

and son of Hobart spent last Wednes

day in Fort Wayne.

Mary E. Gross of near Claypool
was granted a divorce Saturday from

Everything For Poultand Liv Stoc

Phone 10 Mentone, Indian

New Low Pric ar now in on Ba Keg Mash and

Banner Growing Mash.

The Quality is the same we ane and wi always main-
|

tain. =

Poultrymen in all sas of th stat are becoming

regular users of Banner Mashes. You too should be one of

them.

POT eee eee Tee ee eee)

Hotorlodeclesfosfocfofoclooohetppdpodonloshes polo forefoot elo PPE POTEET OTT TO SUT T TEE

We have in stock a good Hog Supplement Feed at

prices which you can feed for a profit even in these times

when Hog Prices are low. Come in today and get prices.

Pig feed formulas are for the asking.

We carry im stock at all times a full line of Poultry

Supplies, Remedies and Equipment.

SoBteshockecbactedtedliotedieciactadiadedtedtedtedtnds

Mr. Jesse Warren and family, of near

Leslie Gross. The mother was award} -
ed the care and custody of a minor

aTN__

child.

“ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW” Mr. and Mrs. John Ditch and Mr.

RUTH CHATTERTON in

“Tomorrow an Tomorrow”
Cold, Damp weath is Here! Have you a good supply

of Coal? If not, come in today and get our Low Prices

on:— .

TALMA NEWS

Miss Mary McCord visited over the

week end with relatives in Indiana-

polis.

Mr. Charles Good and family visit-

ed with relatives in Warren, Indiana

la-t week.

Mrs. R. N. Hunter and daughter,
ClaraBell, made a business trip to

Warsaw Wednesday.

Mr. William Walters

ClaraKell Hunter spent

evening in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs.

and Miss

Saturday

Q C. Montgomery
spent. Tuesday in South Bend the

guests of Mr. Montyomery’s sister,
Mr. Walter Sweet.

Mr. ound Mrs.

family and Mr.

ward and

visitors at the

Frank Arter.

Russel Walters and

and Mrs. Frank Bell-

home of Mr. and Mrs,

Pleasant Valley Community Club

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Graffis en-

lertnined the members of the Pleas-

ant Valley Community Club and their

families Wednesday evening. A

masquerade party was held after

which a community supper was serv-

ed. Contests were then enjoyed.

son were Friday evening:

and Mrs. Harry Westfall and daugh-

ter, Betty, of Mishawaka were Sun-

day evening visitors at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. David Ellsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hipsher and

daughter, Martha Jane, of Elkhart

visited Mr. Hipsher’s parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Hipsher, Saturday

night and then attended a birthday

dinner Sunday in honor of Mrs. Ellis

Cormican and Mrs. Albert Cormican

at the latter’s home near Tippecance.

FACTS ABOUT OUR PRESIDENTS |.
No man born during the months of

May or June has ever been President

of the United States.

ass

Twenty-two of the thirty presi-
|)dents were born during Feb., March,

April, Oct., Nov. and Dec. and the

|

.emuining eight were born in Jan.

July, Aug., and Sept.
eee

third of the presi-
in their early

More

sents

lives.

than a

taught school

aan

Three presidents have been assassi-

nated, Lincoln, Garfield and McKin-

ley while others have been shot at.

sae

Roosevelt was shot and slightly
wounded, and the pistol missed fire

when a man pointed it at Jackson

and pulled the trigger.

Pocahontos— Yellow Jacket Lump

Ebony Block—Hard Coal—

CUSTOM GRINDINGNOPC
AND MIXINGCod Liver Oil

minlefeleietcin’

Tees eee eee ee ew ee ee a

EEE TSU CCT TE TTC C Cee eee

soote foleaheecfectetededetedeteteadutednteeintnt
7 tienen ee| Groce Spec

Swansdown Cake Flour; Pkg..------------------------
Bulk Swansdown, 4 Pound -_____--__----+--------

&
Calumet Baking Powder, Pound

-_--------------------
25¢

Rosemary Bread Flour, Sack
___----------------------

55c

P & G Soap, 5 Bars for
____-----------—

eee
Peanut Butter, Pound Jar

___-____--------------------
12c

Peanuts, No. 1 Virginias, Pound ___-_------------------
9c

Orange Slices, Pound __------------------------------
10¢

Pineapple Fudge, 2 Pounds -_-------------------------
25¢

Sliced Pineapple, 2 Large Cans
__---_-----------------

29e

Hershey’s Cocoa, Pound Can
__------------------------

15¢

Swanson’s Sausage, Pound
___-------------------------

lle

Sliced Bacon, Pound -..__----__--_--------------------
15¢

CLARK&#39



‘BULLDOG NEWS’

From M. H. S.

Editor-in-Chief _.__Junior Whetstone
Senior Class Editor Margaret Mentzer

Junior Class Editor .....Vadis Elick
Sophomore Class Editor Evelyn Smith

Freshman Class Editor _..Mary Rush

Junior High Editor.
_.__

Justin Long

SENIOR NEWS

Exams are over and note books are

handed in for another month. Re-

port cards are due Wednesday.
Everybody is waiting—same anxiou-

sly and others not so anxiously for

this event.

Senior English class was interrupt-
ed Friday afternoon by a masquerade
party from the first six grades. The

party was headed by Walter Smythe
who played the banjo.

JUNIOR NEWS

The Junior class rings have arriv-

ed. Several members of the class are

wearing their rings, which are ad-

mired very much.

During the discussion of the mean

ings of several words in English,
Charles Carter was asked what the

word etiquette meant. Charles an-

swered, “The way you eat.”

In English class Rex Remy was

tald to use the word handsome in a

sentence. Rex said, “Handsome

women are scarce.”

The Physical Education class en-

joyed a base ball game last Monday
afternoon. The Undecided  Tillies

defeated the callawags b a score,

of 8 to 4.

FRESHMAN

Mr. Goshert to Biology class,
“Write down the names of all the

birds that you are able to recognize
when you see them.”

Garth Underhill,
bird?”

The Freshman Student Council de-
cided that their class should have two

teams which would race in both citi-

zenship and scholarship. Garth Un-

derhill and Harry Brant were chose
as captains for the teams,

The curtains made by the Home Ec
classes have been hung in the cook-

hp la oraory., They look very nice.

‘The clas is now basy making dish
towels for the oom, The color

schetne which is being used is cream

and green.

Basket ball practice for the girls
Was started last Tuesday evening
with 15 girls present. Basket shoot-

ing and passing were practised first.
A game of basket ball was then play
ed. %

On

present

NEWS

“Is a stork a

Thurs.

for

evening 11 girls were

practice. A fast and
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furious game of basket ball was play
ed. The score was 6 to 2. .

Freshman—-Who&#39;s Who

The subject loves to wear her

brother&#3 sweater. She has brown

hair, green eyes and when once

starts te giggle is very hard to stop.
She is noted for her repid walking.
She is a little over 5 feet tall. She

is athletically, inclined being a mem-

ber of the ‘girl basket ball team and

takes an interest in all sports of the

school. She has many friends and

ranks high in the scholarship of the

class. Usually she has a red face as

she blushes easily. She is a Fresh-

man of course with long lost curls.

JUNIOR HIGH NEWS

Mr. Greulach thinks the 8th grade
Arithmetic grades aren&#3 so good

And so do the rest of us.

The 7th grade hes party Friday
|]

afternoon. &g

The Re Bus and Billy Cook Phy.
Ed. team beat the Donald Boggs and

Donald Elick team by a score of 21

9 in an official game of ee ball.

MENTO NEW
Mrs. Faye Stew of Wive

visited Sunday at the home of her

mother, Mrs. T. E. Jones.

William Dolan of Akron was given
a fine of $10 and costs amounting to

$43.50 after pleading guilty to public
intoxication.

The annual homecoming was ob-

served at the Bourbon Presbyterian
church Sunday. A basket dinner was

served at noon and a program was

given in the afternoon,

Allen Sherman, Fulton county
farmer, won first place in the Fulton

county corn husking contest Friday.
Mr. Sherman led a field of ten con-

testants with a total of 22.68 bushels

during the 80 minute period.

Mr. and Mrs. Piu Kehoe and

family of Plymouth and Mrs. John

Kehoe of South Bend were Sunday
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Francis Kehoe. Mrs. John Kehoe is

remaining for a visit.

Mr O. Bryant and Mr. Wm. Dunn

of Macy were seriously injured in an

automobile accident near Indiana

Harbor Saturday while enroute to

Chicago. Mrs. Bryant is the daugh-
er of Mayor Charles Jones of Roch.

ester.

It sounds incredible, but neverthe-

less itis true. If everybody in this

world of ours were six feet tall and

a foot ag a half wide and a foot

thick (and.that is making people a

lite bigger than they usually are),
then the whole of the human race

(and according to the latest available here;
statistics there are now over 2,000,

SoSipdecbectatatedh 2

POCLC ESTES

faith.

a ae
Eee ane ee eget eel otiod

times, under all conditions.

remoteTe

HAR TIMES BE STRO MEN,
STRONG INSTITUTIO

Adversity has its uses. Strong men and strong institu-
tions come through hard times with the consciousness of
greater strength, added poise renewed courage and a firmer

This Bank and its predecessor have seen economic dis-
orders come and go—always a better bank because of deep
ening experience and firmer faith in the fundamental
soundness of policies which have stood u in all kinds of

Farmer Stat Ban
Mento Indiana

E Shipp Attentio
CHANGE YOUR LUCK.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Ship- your Fancy Graded Eggs, Whites and

Browns. W need them.

HIGHEST PRICES—-PROMPT RETURNS

19 Harrison St.

5

Th Silverma Butte & E Co
New York Cit

REFERENCE:—Central Hanover Bank & Trust Co.

Greenwich Cor. Jay. Sts.
sanneanannnenstmnmish

Ca

: =

000,000 descendants of the original
man and his wife) could be packed
into a box measuring half a mile in

each direction. That, as we said,
sounds incredible, but if you don’t

believe it, figure it out for yourself
and you wil find it to be correct.

Culver Starts Net Year Friday

Culver Ind.--Culver High school

cagers will meet Riley of South Bend

twice this year and will also meet

Winamac, finalist in last year’s state

tourney, twice. The schedule follows

Nov. 4- Bourbon, here; Nov. 11—

Rochester, here; Nov. 18—Akron,

there; Nov. 19—Peru, here; Nov. 23—

Valparaiso, there Dec. 2—Bremen,
here; Dec. 10—Riley, there; Dec. 16—

Argos, there; Dec. 23—Winamac,
Dec. 27—Elkhart, here; Dec.

30. -Plymouth, there; Jan. 6—Wina-

mac, there; Jan. 7-—Rochester, there;
Jan. 13-—Argos, here; Jan. 27—Bre-

men, there; Jan. 26—Riley, here; Feb.

3—Plymouth, here; Feb. 10—Bourbon

there; Feb. 17—-Akron, here.

SPEAKS AT ETNA GREEN

Major Norman Iinri of Culver Mi-

litary Academy, Republican, spoke at

Etna Green High School Gymnasium
Monday night. Music was furnish-
ed by the Etna Green band.

BURKET LOSES BY ONE POINT

Trailing by ten points at the open-

ing of the last quarter, Burket made

a whirlwind finish to be nosed out

by Milford by one point Friday night
The final score was Milford 30, Bur-

ket 29 The game was played at

Milford.
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Published Weekly

HUGH AUGHINBAUGH, Editor

Subscription (outside of FREE TER-
RITORY) Per Year, $1.50

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

BAPTIST CHURCH

_

Rev. V. E. Squibb, Pastor

The regular services will be held

Sunday. You are cordially invited to

attend these services.

Bible School
__--___-_-_.

9:30 A. M.

Morning Worship --.-.--
10:30 A. M.

Evening Service
___-___-

7:00 P. M.

Bible Class Tuesday ----_

7:00 P. M.

Mid-Week Service Thursday
ema aieeeneesasct ees

7:00 P. M.

METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. W. O. Power, Pastor

The regular services will be held

Sunday. You are cordially invited

attend these services.

Sunday School
_.________

9:30 A.

Morning Worship
___ _-

10:30 A.

Young People’s Meeting __6:00 P-

Evening Worship ___.--_-

7:00 P.

Prayer Service Thursday 7:00 P.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Rev. J. S. Johns, Minister

The regular services will be held

Sunday. You are cordially invited

to attend these services.

Sunday School
----.-___-

9:30 A. M

Morning Worship
_..._.

10:30 A. M,

Evening Service-First and

Third Sundays of month 7:00 P. M.

MENTONE NEWS

Rubber boots au 4 buckle all

rubber Artics for $1.98 ‘at Clark’s.

The

revival

week.

Church of Christ is holding
meetings each evening this

Just received a large assortment of

%sc Dre-ses and 49c Aprons. New

Styles and patterns. Clarks,

Mrs. Broda Clark, who was pain-
fully injured last week when her

hand was caught in a wringer, is re-

covering very nicely.

Becaure of failure to support his

three children, Curtis Beatty of War-

suw was sentenced Saturday to serve

six months at the state penal farm.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Johnson of Fort

Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Carl John-

son and daughters, Jo Ann and Mary
Lou, of Churubusco were Sunday
guesis of Mr. and Mrs. James Welch

at their home on North Franklin

Street.

THEATRE NEWS

Bob Steele hero of many dashing

western stories, becomes a fiying
cowboy in his Jatest World Wide pro

duction, “Texes Buddies,” which will

be the feature at the Strand on Fri-

day: and Saturday:
In this stirring story of the west-

ern desert country, the gallopin
cow-pony and the sosring aeroplane

meet and act as allies against a com-

mon cause. Bob Steele will be pre-

sented as a war flyer who has return

ed to his former home and buddies

in Texas. He finds himself soon in-

volved in as much excitement as he

ever found at the front. Foiling a

plo to rob the Air Express, he is ob-

liged to act as an emergency pilot—
in a plane that is scheduled for a

crack-up. A helpless girl is left on

his hands and, to add to the excite-

ment, she is kidnapped.
The versatile Bob Steele

thought up a lot of new stunts for

“Texas Buddies.”

e223

“Washington Merry-Go-Round,” Co-

lumbia’s widely heralded political
blast, opens a 3 days’ ran Sunday at

the Strand. James Cruse directed the

picture which features Lee Tracy and

Constance Cummings. The

_

story

shows Tracy as a newly-elected mem-

ber of Congress who goes to Wash-

ington with a load of high and

mighty ideas and ideals. What he

encounteis there and what he does

about it is what makes “Washingto
Merry-Go-Round” one of the most

talked about films in recent years.

Surprise Masquerade Party

Mr.

surprise masquerade

evening for their daughter, Geraldine

The house was beautifully decorated

in keeping with Hallowe&#39;e Prize

by Fern Schooley. Other prizes were

Kelly and Fern Schooley.
ments otf

apples were served.

Those present were Mary and

Jesse Lehman, ‘Toots’ Shoemaker,
Marie Shoemaker, Fern Schooley,

Creviston, Delbert Nutt, Don Hollo-

way, Vern McIntyre, Mrs. Emma

Pontius, Mr. and Mrs. Ruis Cundiff

and daughter Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs.

Herschel Loher and daughters, Geral

dine and Irene.

BIRTH

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Laverne Ladson of Tippecanoe on

October 27. He was named Lynn

,
Laverne.

has

and Mrs. Mont Loher gave a/}
party Friday

|

4

for the best masked person was won |‘

won by Heston Creviston, Aubury

|

4

Refresh-

|

£

doughnuts, popcorn and|%

Ruth Howard, ,Aubury Kelly, Heston
|

SATU SPECIAL
Sausage poun .

Hamberger—3 pounds
Franks—3 pounds

Bologna—3 pounds

Snap— for
___

Fresh Side—
Pork Steak—

--
10c

Beef Steak—-Good—
__-

15e

Beef Roasts an Boils—pound
_____________ .--.. 5¢ to 12%

C.F. Fleck& Sons

Sun Chicke Dinner 40 Cent

COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES

AT REASONABLE PRICES

B. W. WHETSTONE
Phone 53 Mentone

.

AT BEAVER DAM

SPEAKS AT MENTONE

Geo. R. Durgan of Lafayette, Dem-

ocratic candidate for congress, spoke
at the Mentone High Schoo! building

Thursday night. All county candi-

dates were present and talks were

made by Donald Vanderveer, Roy T.

Merkle and Wm. Wedrick.

Mr. Durgan spoke at Etna Green

Friday night.

DANCE!!
SATURDAY NIGHT NOV. 5.

ROUND DANCING

Music by the “Vagabond Revelers”

DANCE PAVILION

Beaver Dam Lake

Admission in accordance with times.

SCRAPS

Three-fourths of all motor vehic

les are sold on credit. Riders pay as

they go.

2 ae

Courtesy is just a subtle business uf

leaving the other fellow’s sense of

importance undisturbed.
see

it’s nearly time to begin counting
the days ‘ti] Xmas.
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WON. LEMUEL W. ROYSE

Candidate for Judge of the Circuit

Coart,

It is with pride that the Republi

can Party presents as its candidate

for Judge of the Kosciusko County

Circuit Court, the Honorable Lemuel
W. Royse. His life is an open book

to the peopl of this community. It

reveals a clean and honorable re-

cord, a record of hard work, of

stainless integrity and of brilliant

achievement. As a lawyer, he early

took his place in the front ran of

his profession. A thorough student,

a profoun thinker, clear reasoner,

an eloquent speaker, he measured

up to ite brightest minds and its

MENTONE NEWS REBEKAHS HAVE SPOO PARTY |

Becknell’s Barber Shop is being re-

painted and redecorated this week.

Rubber Boots and 4 buckle all

rubber Artics for $1.98 at CLARK’S.

Mrs. Herschel Loher and daughter,

Marilyn, of Burket were in Fort |
Wayne Thursday.

sway last

were entertained at the I. O. O. F.

hall.

ly decorated. Ghosts ushered each
|

a grave-yard. The room was

complete darkness except

Just received a large assortment of

Se and 49c Aprons. New

Styles and patterns. CLARK&#3

SEE and HEAR the new Baby

Grand Philco Radio ~ Sells complete

for $18.75. Sinclair Filling Station.

Dressée
also wandered around in the grave-|

ed, and the owls hooted. One guest

suffered a complete breakdown while

tombstone.

See and Hear the new Baby Gui After a while the lights were turn

ed on. Prizes were given for the
Thileo complete with

tubes Filling best masked and everyone took part;

Station, [in a

Radio sells

for $18.75 Sinclair

turned this week end from a business
|

freshments were served at a late

trip to Indianapolis and cities iN
) Qo

henucky, Other lodges represented were

Waiszw, Tippecanoe and Claypool.

Everyone present enjoyed a very
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Tucker and Mr.

and Mrs. Orlando Meredith left’ Mon-

day for Springneld, Ohio to attend

|

geod time.

the of Mr.

Strong.

funeral their cousin, BAKE SALE

The Royal Neighbors will have a

ed in Seuth Bend last Sunday. Mr.
| Ba Sale Sat., No 5 at Jones’

and Me Ett werth vow d an neo
Gieeery. Cake, Chickens, Cottage

plane crash at the northeast edge of! Chee Fies, H Noodles, et Bring

cawth xeravine on thé wcene
containers. R. N. A. Committee.

about 20 mi it happened .

)
—_

Meo and Mes. David Ellsworth visit

Bere

tes uf

Sunday visitors at the home of Mi; Sena nee .

and Mrs. Mont Loher and daughters). Lar Circulating Heater. For

were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Meredith
5*! Cheap: At Mentzer’s Store.

of Claypool, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Drabenstott and daughters, Patty and

Iris. of Sidney, Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Engle and daughter, Pauline, of Sil-

Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. Ruis Claypool

and daughter, Dorothy, of Democratic Candidate For

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

VOTE FOR

ROY T. MERKLE

ver

Cundiff

Burket.

os &a

The Spirits of Hallowe’en held pall
r

Wed. night when guests |

The rooms were very effective-
4

guest into what was suppose to be
J

in; y

for the +

moonlight on the tombstones. Ghosts
3

yard. The wind blew, the cats meow %

reading the inscription on a certain =

cake walk, games and contests. E

charles B Robbins W
Music was furnished by Bus Smith |

Charles B.

Robbins © arsaw Te ond Wayne Minear. Delicivus re
|X

he,

4

ry Wee

fue

:

E
/

1 G. A. Cleanser, Can
_------

Le
~“ tr

ial

. ~

teats

hist

BEAVER DAM DANCE
,

_

“PAVILION REOPENED

The Beaver Dam Dance Pavilion,

Beaver Dam Lake, is being reopene

this Saturday night featuring round

dances instead of square.

‘The management plans to hold

dances every Sat. and Sun. nights.

The ‘Vagabond Revelers’, dance

orchestra compose

-

of local music-

ians and which has been playing for

several years, will furnish the ntusic.

RUG WEAVING reduced to 25¢

per yard, at my home 24, miles east,

mile north of Mentone. Mrs. Geo.

Hipsher, Route Burket, Ind.

WANTED:--A_ responsible man to

represent us in this locality. Prev-

ious selling experience not required.

Write S. F. Baker & Co. Keokuk,

lowa.

Potatoes,Good Cookers,peck 12ic

2 Large Cans Milk
__--------

+ Grapenut Flakes, Package ---

+ 1.G. A. Apricots (Large Can) ---------—--------------

Palm Olive.Beads, Package ----------------------------

Lantern Globes No. 2
__-----

Lamp Chimneys No, 2
__-----

WET FEET——SICK CHILDREN
We have a number small sizes

Childrens’ Sandals BALL BAND, ONLY 29c

TZE C |

Snitrctediadades

POP COOCPO OL CCTEUCTICTV

15e
10

Beh Pett tdindtodtedl ociads

v

Lodtodindindindiotiods

FOF VV

-

MARKET EXCHANGE

Prepared Food and Baked Goods

for Sale, Saturday, Nov. 6 in the

Aughinbaugh building.
Elizabeth Welch.

FOR SALE

Spring chickens, weigh 4 to 6

pounds— per pound.
Honey—10c per cake.

M. O. Smith.

Pure bred Duroc male hog. 18

months old. Immuned for cholera

and hemo. Good bloodlines. Priced

right. Phone 9 on S4 Mentone.

Earl Zent.

Advertise where your Ads will be

read in The Mentone News.
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L. D. Manwaring
Former Mentone

Resident Dies

Loren D. Manwaring, 72 former

well known Mentone resident, passe
away at 11 o’clock Sunda night at

his home in Denver, Colorado,

The deceased resided practically all

his life in the vicinity of Mentone

until thirty years ago when he moved

to Denver with his wife and daugh-
ter. For a number of years he was

president of the Farmers State Bank

of this city.
Surviving relatives are: the widow,

one daughter, Mrs. Loa Stoddard of

Denver, one sister, Mrs. Nelson Clay,
of Mentone, and two nephews, Frank

Manwaring and Chester Manwaring.
of Mentone.

Funeral services were held in Den-

ver, Colorado,

Hull Family Entertainers -
At Methodist Church Thursday

The “Hull Familly Entertainers”

will return for another appearance at

the Methodist Church Thursda even

ing 7:30 o&#39;clo They gave a

program at the church several

months ago and there have been so

many requests for their return that

they have been secured for a return

engagement. The daughter who was

unable to be with them this time and

a very interesting program will be

presented. There is no adinission

at

charge.

SODALES CLUB

The

at the

Thursday,
Shafer

November, 3. Roll call!

responded to by giving Indian

names and their signification. Rook

was enjoyed with Ruby Smith receiv-

ing the for high score and

flazel Lynn the consolation, Dainty
refreshments served by the

hestesses.

was

prize

were

DELICATESSEN SALE

Delicatessen Sale Saturday at Hill

& Lemler&#39 Grocery, Dressed chick-

Sodales Club was entertained

Manwaring hom |

CLARK MYERS DIES
IN SAN DIEGO, CALIF.

Brother of Carlin Myers

Clark Myers, a brother of Carlin

Myers, passe away at his home in

San Diego, California Friday, Nov. 4

Funeral services were held in San

Diego Monday for Mr. Myers. After

cremation the body will be sent to

Mentone arriving here the latter

part of this week. From Mentone

Mr. L. P. Jefferies, local undertaker,
will take the body to Findlay, Ohio

where the Elks Club will have charge
of burial services.

A daughter living in Fort Wayne
also survives,

Electi Results
At Mentone Polls

Second Precinct Harrison Twp.
Gov. Roosevelt 251; Pres. Hoover

186.

Democratic: Durgan 242, Vander-

veer 264, Bowser 234 Wedrick 250,
Merkle 252, Hildenbrand, 247
Shaffer, 252, Liggett, 223, Clutter

286, Irick 244, Ringenberg 244, Sum-

me 286.

Republican: Wood 190 Roys 168,
Rowdabaugh 195 Schuler 18], Creigh
ton 182, Kinsey 182 Willis 179 Per-

son 213, Landis 151 Pfleiderer 183,
Lehman 183 Latimer 146,

Second Precinct Fraaklin Twp.
As th lists of this poll were all sent

in to headquarters we were unable to

secure a complete list of this poll.
However there was a majority of op-

p:oximately 45 votes for Gov, Roose-
vel. The county went democratic

with a couple of exceptions including
a majority of 3 for Sheriff Person.

WANTED

A responsible man to represent us

in’ this locality. Previous selling
experience not required. Write S. F.
Baker & Co, Keokuk, Iowa.

en, cakes, pies, salads, cheese and

other prepared foods. Go Forward

Class, M. E. Sunday School.

this coupon and one adult

paid ticket will

ADMIT TWO
Thursday November 10

Matinee or Night.
--to the—-

Strand Theatre -Warsaw

Thanksgivin
Issue Next Thursday

Special Thanksgiving Issue of
The Mentone News on

Thurs Nov. 17

In keeping with the spirit of the
season our special Thankegiving

issue of The Mentone News will be

published next Thursday, Nov. 17.

As Thanksgiving Day falls on the

following Thursda this issue will be
of special interest to all readers and

advertisers,

We are making this a rea Thanks

giving issue. It will be full of in-

teresting illustrations and writings in

keeping with the Thanksgiving sea-

son.

W are asking all our readers and

advertisers to co-operate with us by
sending their news and advertising
in early.

BINS A SUCCESS

The labor saving coal bins, which

pass their savings on to the customer

and which were built under the su-

pervision of Mr. M. Roy Rush, at the

Northern Indiana Cooperative Mill,

are proving a big success,

The directors and management re-

port that in spite of ‘hard times’ they
are doing a wonderful volumn of

coal business.

NOTICE!
Market, Saturday, November 12 in

the Aaghinbaugh building. Orders

for Chicken, Baked Goods, Cottage
Cheese, etc., for Thanksgiving will

be delivered Wednesday, Nov. 23.

Elizabeth Welch.

BURIAL HERE WEDNESDAY

Burial was made in the Mentone

cemetery Wednesd for Mrs. Mary
Rybee Her husband, Harvey Bybee,
preceeded her in death. She passed
away at the Truman Long home.

Entertained At Busenburg Home

Senator and Mrs. Arthur R. Robin-

son and Attorney and Mrs. J. Fred
Masters of Indianapoli were enter-

tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Busenburg Wednesday and

Thursday.

FREE CIRCULATION

BULLDOGS PLAY

MILFORD HERE FRIDAY

The Bulldogs, Mentone High
School basket ball team, pry the lid

off of their basket ball season Friday
night when they meet the strong Mil-

ford team in the local gym. Milford,
which has already played two games
this season, should prove a real test

for Coach Andy Goshert’s fighting
Bulldogs.

Shooting Stars
Are Defeated

Atwood Wins In Fast Game

The Shooting Stars broke the ice

to start their season of basket ball

when they barely lost a close game

to Atwood on their home floor Satur-

day night,
At the end of the first half the

local team was leading by a score of

12 to 7. During the last half Men-

tone led until the last few minutes of

play when Atwood went into a scor-

ing spree by scoring points with

their well-known “hook-shots.” As

the final whistle blew Atwood was

leading by a score of 28 to 24.

As this was the first game of the

season for both teams their style of

basket ball was rather irregular but

a good game was witnessed.

The team this year is under a new

management and the following men

are on the line-up; Edgar Igo, Walter

Barkman, Elery Nellans, Devon Ea-

ton, Don Lyon, William Blackburn,
L. G. Alber, and Walter Fenster-

maker.

The boys are out this year to show

you a good brand of basket ball.

They will play Etna Green Saturday
night at Etna. Etna Green claims to

have a real team this year.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Revival Meetings continue

The revival meeting continues with

increasing attendance and interest.

The Bible drill for the young people
is creating much interest. Meetings
will continue each evening at 7:30

o’clock, and will continue over next

Lord’s Day. A cordial invitation to

attend these meetings is extended tu

all.

Rev. J. S. Johns, Minister.
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Do your Buying of Advertisers in

The Mentone News.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williamson of

Claypool were Sunday guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Borton.

Miss Elizabeth Welch of Seuth

Bend visited over the week end at

the home of her parents, Mr. and

Oral Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harris and son

Dicky, of Pierceton spent three days

week with Mr. and Mrs.
here last

George Borton,

Miss Winifred Swick and Earl

Smailey were Sunday visitors at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hom-

man of Silver Lake.

Miss Helen Jontz of Warsaw spent

Friday evening in Mentone and at-

tended the meeting of the Psi Tota Xi

sorerity at the home of Mrs. Robert

Reed.

Copper Wash Boilers $2.98

Clothes Pins (40 in box) --10

Whetstone’s Variety Store.

Use the classitied ads in The Men-

tone News

Mrs. Russel Jontz is visiting her

sister, Mis. Albert: Palmer of Marion,

Miss Wilina Thomas of South Bend

has been visiting her mother, Mrs. H.

LL The mas.

A number of persons from this

heard President’ Hoover

speak at Nappanee Friday morning.
COMMNUTALY

at his farm near North Manchester.

Mr..an Mrs. Artie Eaton were San

day “guest of Mr. and Mrs, Lou

Groves.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Dick and Roy

Sid visited inThornhop Sunda with

relatives.

Delbert Nutt, Dennis Rahfeldt and

Charlies Miller were in Mentone Sat-

urday evening.

Lavoy Montgomery, Harold Wal-

ters and William Walters were in

Rochester Sunday.

Miss Clarabelle Hunter spent the

week end in Rocheste the guest of

her sister, Miss Annabelle Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Groves spent Fri

day evening in Logansport where

they attended a Democratic rally.

Harold and William Walters and

Lavoy Montgomery attended the

Hallowe’en celebration at Argos last

Monday evening.

Mrs. Ella Barkman has been visit-

ing her son, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Barkman and family, at their farm

home near Rochester.

Rev. Walter Kennedy has returned

home after spending the past two

weeks in Young America where he

has been holding revival meetings.

FUN

Traffic Cop: “Use your noodle,

lady. Use your noodle.”

Lady: “My goodness, where is it?

I&#3 pushe and pulled everything in,

the car.”

az eke

A certain famous Motor Car Manu-

facturer advertised that he had puta

peered aieinieieeminininbieintsiinn tir fee errr res

Phone 10

$08.

eohorieoetorirane

less months.

Banner Laying Mash will quic pu your pullets on a

profitable production and keep the and your hens laying

profitably all winter.
.

Banner Laying Mash will keep that Layers Body

Weight up and provide the. Vitamins needed in Winter’s sun

58. Pec? oshacPaclastocteotoo’

trent

corn diet.

Hoosier Hog Feed Supple went to Sixteen new

feeders last week.

Day by Day more farmers are learning there are cheap-

er and faster ways of making pounds of pork than by a

ture, clinkers,

quality coals.

Coal Customers have a right to expect every ton of

coal to contain Two Thousand Pounds of Fuel.

Coal contains Ash, Carbon, Volatile and Moisture. The

Carbon and Volatile are the fuel parts of coal.

Coals sold by us are the world’s lowest in ashes, mois-

soot, strings and other wastes found in low

Come in and get our Low Prices on:——

Pocahontos—Yellow Jacket Lump

Ebony Block—Hard Coal—Coke

car together in seven minutes. Th |
E

next evening he was called on the

phone and asked if it were true.

“Yes.” was the reply. “Why?
“Nothing, but

that car.”

Fractures Foot In Ball Game

Ward Taylor, Milford High School

bastet boll player, suffered a fractur

ed foot while his team was playing

Syracuse Milford

lost 37 to 20.

Mentone High Schol lays Milford,
here Friday evening

Friday evening.

SANTA CLAUS GETS

FIRST XMAS LETTER

The first of the

pre-Christmas

Santa Claus, Ind.

annual letters have

aee

Mr. Johnson

he begged to be excused, but the

insisted, so he arose, a bit

With one

guesis

shaky and quite flushed.

“Friends,
thrust upon me.”
yan:

AT RILEY HOSPITAL r

Charlene Fife, daughter of Mr. and|
submitted to an|4

Mrs. L. .M Fife,

operation this week at

this

wants

reached post office. A boy in

a sled, and a girl in

Baltimore wants a doll and a set of |

dishes.

Canada

Hospital, Indianapolis:

Tell the Business Firms where yo |

leurned of their bargains.

I believe Pve got: +

(just married), was 7

called upon to make a speech after, t

the wedding feast. Much embarrassed |

this thing has been

the Riley

|

3

‘:

eht

ere

V

GROCERIES

TRA AT CLARK’
hand upon his wife&#3 shoulder, he be-| ¢

Ove 70 Item
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Ever articl sol with

Guarante

Co- Associati
Everythin For Poultry an Live Stock

Mentone, India
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‘BULLDOG NEWS’

From M. H S.

Editor-in-Chief ....Junior Whetstone

Senior Class Editor Margaret Mentzer
*

Junior Class Editor
-..--

Vadis Elick

Sophomore Class Editor Evelyn Smith
Freshman Class Editor _.-Mary Rush

Junior High Editor_-__-- Justin Long
SENIOR NEWS

The Senor class had some very in-

teresting work in Biology laboratory.
The study was of the paramecium
and the amoeba. The protozoa were

studied with the aid of a microscope.

The Senior civics class has had

some heated arguments about poli-
tice, but most of the discussion was

taken as it was meant, in a spirit of

fun.
Mr. Greulach has provided the typ

ing classes with blank cardboard

upon which is supposed to be charts

for the classification of errors. Many
have tried their first and failed. Ifa

certain girl in the Senior Class spoil
many more we&#3 afraid Mr, Greu-

lach will need to get more cardboard

that the rest may have a chance

to make a chart.

so

JUNIOR NEWS

A lively basket ball game was ex-

perienced lest Thursday evening
when 15 girls turned out for practise
The Junior and Senior team defeated

the Freshman and Sophomore team

by a score of 9 to 4. Those compos-

ing the Junior and Senor team were:

Margaret Mentzer, Helen Vander-

mark, Sereta Kring, Mary Whetstone

Maxine Pittman, Ruth Rush, and Ar-

Janke. Those the

Freshinan and Sophomore team were;

Ethel Mae Power, Annabel Baker,

Freda Elick, Mary Rush, Alice Flls-

worth, Charlene Latham, Betty Lyons
and Lova Bush.

tena composing

SOPHOMORE NEWS

They aren&# new! They had

automobiles in the time of Caesar for

in Latin he said he crossed the river

ford) (meaning a ford in the

so

ina

river),

M. Smith: “Are the men more

courteous nuw than the knights of

1d?& John Ellsworth:

better now than of old because the

men are nt trying to steal the other

all the time.” (2)

to medieval

one&# wife

Let&#3 return days ;

“Yes, they are‘

“TH MENTONE NEWS, NOVEMBER 1 19
back The result has been amazing

to all. -

Mr, Goshert has just made the

startlifg announcement that he is

able to see-many pupils chewing gum

Re asked them to come and throw it

‘in the waste paper- and thus

saving themselves from -*mu unne-

cessary exercise.
—*

WHO&#3 WHO

By Lova Bush

Behold! Earl has a worthy rival,

who, if Earl doesn’t watch out will

exceed him. That boy has brown

hair and blue eyes. He is Mr. Cham-

per’s pet (maybe Mr. Champers does-

n& think so). The other day he

broke the record! He explained a

geometry exercise—and got it cor-

rect! This worthy rival has a fetch-

ing giggle and is well liked by all

the boys. It was once said of him

that he liked all the girls that liked

him, and more. Who? Well ask him.

He also likes sports, especially base-

ball and some day he is planning to

be another Babe Ruth.

The victim of the other week’s

Who&# Who was Annabel Long.

FRESHMAN NEWS

The 9th year English class held

first. meeting of the Reading Club

Friday in place of the regular period
for English. Miss Mentzer read the

following selections; “The Village

Blacksmith” by Longfellow, “The

Prophetable Pictures and “The Mini-

ster’s Black Veil” by Hawthorne. The

club will meet every two weeks. This

reading will count as the outside

reading of the class.

The Trogans were victorious over

the Spartans in a game of basketball

Monday by a score of 13 to 11. A

practise game of volley ball was play
ed on Wednesday.

WHO&#3 WHO

girls love tow-heads now-a-

This boy sure i# a tow-head.

He is large and plump. It is said

when he goes home and fnds his

folks aren&# home he surely can cook.

Watch for your chastce girls! He

cakes part in mast all activities and

is well remembered as “subway.” He

is oct for basketball this year. We

wish him good luck.

Last) week&#3 Who&# Who

Lyon.

Most

days.

-Betty

HON ROLL

In order to be on the Honor Roll,

student must make A’s or B’s in

where we can all lve in a castle! Oh, citizenship and solid subjects and not

girls, that&#3 a

have all the

around you wish.

wouldn&#39 it

time when you can

courteous

be tine to see a

and have no school?

We are surprised to tind that there

are several artists in the Sophomore
Mr. Smith has

a castle or a knight on horse

ment,

tournament,

class.

diaw

knights
And the entertain |

asked us to!

lower tha C in the other subjects
and must not be absent or tardy.

Seniors

Marguerite Huffer, Margaret Ment-

zer and Wayne Beeson.

Juniors

Wilma Grass, Ruth Rush, Doris

Shewman, Helen Vandermark and

Delois White.

Mr. Eberly,
Menton Lumber ComMeaton Indiana.

Dear Mr. Eberly:

December 1932:

Monticello, Ind., November 3 19
s

As you know, at our Board Meeting of Octeber
31s it was the order of the members that all accounts due

the Mentone Lumber Company now unsettled, must be

settled at once either by cash or note before the Ist day of

After this date action will be taken through the
|

courts to secure judgment on all unsettled accounts.

You are hereby notified to act accordingly.
Yours very truly

E. R. DYE,
Chairman.

DO
YOUR

Beet

Sophomores
Lova Bush, Freda Borton, Mavis

Kinsel, Charlene Latham, Annabel

Long, Jean Manwaring, Evelyn Mik-

el, Mary  Mollenhour, Ethelmae

Power, Jessie Rush, Evelyn Smith,

Pauline Swick, Heston Creviston and

Carroll Eiler.
.

Freshmen

Kathryn Blackford, Elizabeth Doran

‘Emma Doran, Donnabelle Mellotte,

Mary Rush, Hubert Clingenpeel and

Richard Jones.

Eighth Grade

Kathryn Eiler, Marcella Leininger,

Doris Wiltrout, Franklin Champer
and Justin Long.

Seventh Grade

Jeanette Blue, Jean Burns, Lucille

Lightfoot, Lena Rush and Everett

Mikel.

THOUGHTS

We enter this world anlone, We

\Yeave it alone.-- Fronde.

aes

The secret of success in life for a

man is to be ready for opportunity
when it comes.-- Disraeli.

BUYING
OF ADVERTISERS IN

Th Menton New

Newcastle Township Auxiliary

Mrs. Victor Tobey assisted by Mrs.

Verdie Brockey and Mrs. J.D. Finney
entertained the members of the New-

castle township Auxiliary Thursday
afternoon at Mrs. Tobey’s home

north of Talma. The decorations

were in keeping with Hallowe&#39;

Talks were given by Mrs. E. Boyd
and Mrs. Amos Sanders. Music was

furnished by Miss Allene Emmons,
Miss Mary Barkman and Miss Ruth

Wagoner.
Contests were enjoyed with prizes

being awarded to Mrs. Clarence Mike

sell, Mrs. James Terry, Mrs. Clarence

Graffis and Mrs. Victor Tobey.
Quests were Mrs. Joseph Gross,

Mrs. Howard Tobey, Misses Allene

Emmons, Ruth Wagoner and Mary
Barkman.

The November and December meet

ing will be held as a joint meeting
on December 15 at the home of Mrs.

James Terry. Miss Doris Adamson

will have charge of the entertain-

ment.

Read the Ads. Then read the

News.



CURCULIO SERIOUS

PEST IN OxCHARD

Combined With Brown Rot

Does Immense Damage

Curculie, an tnsect, and brown rot,

a funzeus disease, meatke a combina-

thon that responsible for tremen-

dous losses vear in crops of

penches, cherries.

Brown rotoeften encers one of these

fruits (hrough a puncture made by a

cureulle It Tboosortant, therefore,

to kill Ihsesd ft the ig to

be controlled, amnounces Arthur

Bales este en pectoebonint co the

New Ser egrienttard exnveriment
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toyothe se of a eal
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grewe s fellow
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Set Strawberry Plants

at Suitable Dept
Tinpe tone that strawberry
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It

Platts be

Ret tea deer Ue er uu

Posed Ser thot. Coe sume depth as

thes steed in the nue oer cand be sure
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leave
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with black
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‘

‘

xyreen
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Coldest

‘

SPetees

are |
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.Apple Scab Is Serious
on Certain Varieties

Like all fungous diseases, apple
Scab is more serious on some varieties
than upon others. All varieties of ap-
plea, however, are subject to the dis-
ease and may be dumaged materially.
Certain varieties, howeyer, are no-

torious for their susceptibility and
these should be grown by the grow-
ers, as ft is necessary to give such
sorts more particular attention as re-

gards to spraying thin the more or

less resistant varieties, Moreover,
there are unaccountable vuariutions of

differences in the susceptibility of dif-
ferent varieties of apples in diferent

parts of the country.

DP

eeteteneeetenteceatateeeeeeetetihd

Horticultural Hints

Peace

The ground for berry bushes should
be well fertilized with manure, toa be

plowed or spaced under before the

plants are set

. e e

No fruit is) more

than the strawberry Yet how few

really grow neatly enousth ef this tus:

cious fruit even for the home tible,
e e tJ

generully liked

Fall plantine is often suewessfal with
|

than |

t

the

some frufts but ft ts more risks

spring plantin:  Chioet early in

spring is impertunt
cherry trees

espechully wen

e * »

Gooseberrics genoratly are stripped
from the beeho t mob all,

plekers wearing leather cloves to pro-

tect their hard The leaves niu be

removed by running the feat through
nosmallo faurine mill.

. s e

ves

Tn pruning currant beshes cut out

Wood and thin out the wenk,

young Levive o few strong,

one-year-old shoots every year and try

canes

and cut out ntloof the wood whieh is |

more than forr veces ald,
s e e

One of the

tlals in spraving
applleution,

Most important essen-

is thoreuchness

e * e

A spray application of dine sulphur
and lead arsenate should be applied
to cherry trees when the hlossoms

shatter or as seon thereafter as the

weather permits.
a s e

Storage seald on apples can be prac

Hleally eliminated by usin one and a

half pounds oo shredded oll paper,

containing TS per cent by weight of

mineral oil, for each barrel.

May Wedding Superstition
The superstition that May is an

unlucky month for weddings comes

from the Korerns ‘Their

May centuined two dnmortaint festive

als) Bona Deal the feast of the god
dess of Chostity: and Lenmnuriia, the

celebrvtion of the dead. Marriacse at

that tame. thom wis cerium to be ib

emene it has ans

1 moondrent

2
hos inte

the
|

of.

month of
|

chee against |

SUBSTANCE SIZE OF A PEA

LUBRICATES- MILE-SQUARE AREA

REVOLUTIONARY new motor-

lubricating fluid has been per-
fected which hus as tts chief ingredl-
ent a highly lubricative colloidal
(gel-like) substance so finely sub-
divided that a volume the size of

pea would cover a milesquare
surface with a thin self-lubricating

Alm.
This startling statement was

made by Dr. G. A. Abbott, head of
the chemistry department of the
University of North Dakota and
state oil chemist, at Grand Forks,

who is a nationally recognized au-

thority on oils, following his ex-

haustive tests with the fluld.
The fluid, which was used In pre

conditioning the motors of beth an

automobile recently driven
miles at Halifax. Nova Scotia, and

an airplane flown 33 minutes
Winona, Minn., after all ofl had

been drained from

=

thelr crank
cases, was perfected by W.-V. Kid-

der, former newspaper man of La
Crosse, Wis.

“The minute colloidal particles
of the substance, when Introduced
Into a motor by adding the carrier
fluid to the regular crankcase oil.
are attracted to the surfaces of the

pistons and cylinders, forming a

very thin but smooth and uniform
lubricating film that thoroughly

fills the finest peres and CPEVASSeS

of the metal.” Dr. Abbott said. “As

this lubricating cout wears awry
{t Is continually renewed by fresh

deposits of the colloidal particles
In the oil stream. These particles.
which readily pass through

=

the
finest filters, carry

=

electrical
charzes that serve to repel rnd pre-
vent them from collecting into larg-

er masses and settling out. It Is

very probable that the fluld also
contains some stabilizing “agent in

small quantity to prevent settling.
“Thus when a motor thoroughly

conditioned with this substance is

T45
|

at)

a

Pencil-eraser Volume of Ingredi-
|

ent in New Fluid Would Cover
‘Marked Area Above With Thin Lu-
bricating Film, Says Dr. Abbott,

Noted Authority on Oils.

run after all oj) bas been drained
fronr it, the film established upon

the metal surfaces will serve as a

lubricant until its thin layer wears

away, When it disappears there tz
left a mottled surface exposing
beth fron and the colloidal sub-
stance. for the cavities of the met-

al are stfll Aled with submicro-

scopic particles of the latter. As
the mottled surface ig ground down
these particles are smeared over

the protruding metal spots, which
strongly attract and hold) them, In
this way a continuous film of Tubrt-
cution is maintained until the met-

al is worn down to the limit of
penetration of the particles into

Its pores,
“From the physical and chemical

properties of the fluld investigated
it Is reasonable to expect practical

enctneering tests to show a marked
increase In motor efficiency, due to

better lubrication,” Dr. Abbott add-

ed. “This should cause the motor
to run cooler and Sheuld result io
a saving of fuel and in longer life
of pistons and rings.”

Foolish Fear
Sometimes the skeleton in a man&#

eloset Is no skeleton at all when It is

gotten out into the open.—American
Magazine.

Frankiin the First

Renjamin i rackin was the first map

to discharge an explosive, located ata

distance, by an electric current sent

over a wire.
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Mr. Henry Meredith has a badly
infected hand.

Dr. T. J. Clutter

Bluffton Saturday
his brother.

Dr. F. B Davison attended the
County Dental meeting at Warsaw
Friday evening.

was called to

by the illness of

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Gross were Sun

day visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Borton and
son of Port: Wayne visited with Mrs.
Alice Borton Saturday.

Large Chipso. 2lc: Gold Dust, 6
cans for 95e: Brooms, 5 sewed, 29c;

at Hill & Lemler Grocery.

Mis Lyons of Indiana-
polis visited over Sunda at the home
of her mo her, Mrs. Alice Lyons.

Mrs.

May

Virginia

Emma Bybee has been visit-

in Indianapelis ut the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Vernon Nelson.

e

Miss Thelna Harris of Warsaw and
formerly of Mentone has acc epted a

at the W. 2. Thomas Store
In Warsaw.

position

Miss
in

Bloomington, Indiana over the week

Rosalind Mentzer was

erd and atterded the Indiana-Michi-
fon football game,

Mr. Ray Kush and children attend-
rdothe

Carriers

meeting of the Rural Letter
of hosciusko at

Hierceton Priday evening,

PURE

peund

county

Buckwheut

sack,
By

Milk,

Medal

Phil &

Flour,
Pies Carnation

for DAc. Gold

bode:

larce

Flour,
Leinler

cans,

24th.

Greeery
att

Mrs. O Cl Wolfe of Lakewood.
Ob. and Mrs. Lamar Wolfe and two

of Indiana
Spent several days lust week with the

Mrs. RT. Whetstone

children Hunting on,

fioter’s sister,

and family.

Mr FOR,

Mis. Goudie Babeook, and Miss Rosa-
Poa Mentzer

Sunday and vised

Rarns and davechte:, Jean

Thotered te

Mrs. FOR Burns

the Methodist

Burns is cNpecting to

wh SO Patient oat

h spatah Mes

rita t
bee on Mentone soon.

a
* autor

The s tet effect thar

hisets In sand is
thoussends of wears eld) but only such
Taees Guitare oor with the hab

ats of ostriches believe it te be true

ostriches bee thee

aS are

Compass and Equator
Crossing the oquater does not affect

the cotupuss,

d@roction of th robots Ue

umd the souch se hoe en doa tie

Mom of hee th my any

pole
dines

tesla

Thdtanapelis

suns

was facing the enemy,
The north seeking end

of the needle continues to point im the
|
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ORL WA |Me YARN
LIEUT. FRANK 6. HAGAN

The Death Platoon
Most Americans are familiar with

the story of the “Lost Battalion.” but
how many know the story of the
“Death Platvon&quo It consisted of 29

men of the One Hundred and Fourth

infantry of the Fifty-second infantry
brigade of the Yankee division and it
was commanded by Lieut. Chester R
Howard, an lowa bay,

During September, 19f8 the One
Hundred and Fourth tad served in the
terrific fighting at St. Milieland after
more than 30 days In the front line
trenches the outtit: was looking for
ward toa few days of relief. Instead

they were ordered to join the First

corps of the American army, then fight
ing the Meuse Argenne battle. So they
Set out for that sector, marching away
through rain and fog and mud. Dead
tired they were, but for seven nishts

they marched, resting in the daytime.
Upon thelr arrival at Honunent they

were attached temporarily to the

Eizhteenth French div sian.

On October 13 the One Hundred and
Fourth was ordered to suppert a sur-

prise attuck by the French tanks that
aight. Lieutenant Howard: wats given
the post of honer. the lead of the in-

funtry attack. hi objective was a

ridge a mile aheud of the Jump-off and
hls orders were to “gain this objective
and hold the position at all) costs.”
The attack was no particular surprise
to the Germans. No had it
been launched than opened up
with everything they had. Six of the
nine tanks were disibled aml finally
the attuek was called off. The remain
tng three tanks lutmbered back to

safety and the fnfintrs retired. ‘That
Is. aN of it retired except Lieutenant
Howard&#3 platoon

Advancing steadily he and tis men

crept ahead and were seen lost in the

fog. He did not kmow of the orders
te retire and Kept an patil he reached
his objective. There he and his men

some oo them  woumded and ail
drenched and mad-covered. threw up
Nreast=works as bost they could. pushed

sooner

they

thelr rites aver tis slight defense :

doter the renminder of the out

up. Bat almost paomed

Waitt

to come

hin. What brought about this oat-

the tas taid down a heavy bar

Tace te clean up ony parties thar had
survived the tr furfons bombard

Ment. This es sud for hours,

Twent) tive Cavs liter the One Hun
dred and Fourth teak part in ug at
tack b the whole division. This tine

The attack was suecessful and the
j Americnuns swept fors ard to the obsec

There on the little
ridze they found Licotenent Howsnd
and the SO men of Their

Were BUN pointing teward the
,

Every man, rigid in death,
The “Death

Platoon” had obeyed orders,
(&a 1930, Weatern Newspaper Unton

isn’t worth ad-

Advertise it for Sale.

tive of OQetoher Tt
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if
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Michiga Beans—3 Pounds
Rolled Oats Large

_____._

10 Bars 1G. A.Soap_..--.
Tomato Juice, can

____-Potatoes—Peck nie
weeMacaroni—bulk— Pounds

___.....

NEW NAPPANEE CORN MEAL
WHITE OR YELLOW-— Ib. SACK 10c

Men&# Heavy Sandals
_

Rubber Boots, Pair
Children’s Sandals...
Women’s Sandals

________.__.....

BARGAINS IN SWEATERS

HE MENTZER
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KLEANBORE SHELLS

AND AMMUNITION-—-ALL KINDS
WATER-PROOF HUNTING COATS

$3.75
COME TO MAUZY FOR ANY

SPORTS INFORMATION

Mauz Sporti Good Stor

Phone 343

Ielminininisieieinte®

Peateak
BrotesSeaXeatuatosSes’ot tke

=
ea) one

Lichmatetechohecbectoe! o coheckft #2,

eeaeetontoots

Eee eae ate Paar are rrr yen one
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Warsaw

sa calhenl a tuatonMeaPeate,?,

Sundunteatee*cateateatonton®smail ial:

Tl

She explains
“Now, don&# strik th child just CLASSIFIEDbecause he is yelling. Reason with

ADVERTISING

RATES: 25¢ per insertion. 5c
extra for each additional line over

5 lines.

burst? “I tried to reason with him”
~-Loulsville’ Courier-Journal

Puritan Regulation
An @et of the Eagish Puritan par-

Hatcont of 44 prolibited the setting

custom Which had existed throughout
the Vi tory of meceval and Tudor
Enelind. ‘The restoration brought

beck the muypole and one 134 feet
hich was set up in the Strand, Loadoa,
by lt Bricot svloca under the per
Sonal sinerisian of James H thea
duke of York.

FOR SALE:—No. Potatoes, 35c
bu. Onions 10-20 bu. Sweet Spanish,
50c bu. and Turnips 5¢ bu. Phone
14 on 96. Mentone, Hoffman & Igo.

Bites of Water Snakes
Snak&gt; do breathe under water, and

the biological survey says that it is
Possible for a swimming snake to
Strike u swimming man It is sald
that the cottonmouth snake strikes in
the water. There are species of
Snakes that strike only when in the
water.

Chef Takes the Cake
“The aviator” says u ruusuzine ar-

ticle, “has the most stirrin: job of all”
We dunne, What about cooks?—PFarm
and Fireside



BUSINESS
DIRECTORY {

—eTt.

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

In Well Drilling and Repairing
of Wells, Pumps, Valves

and Leathers.

WELL POINT carried in stock

Erect any make of wind-mills.

BAKER AND

AEROMOTOR WINDMILLS
See Me for Prices”

HOWARD KOHR

Phone 31

Mentone, Indiana.

BYRON BURGENER

EXPERIENCED
MAKER OF VAULTS

463 N. Franklin St.

Mentone. Indiana.

IS WHAT COUNTS

Let Us Take Care Of It For You

BECKNELL’S BARBER SHOP

Open Every Evening

LARGEST AND OLDEST

Optical and Jewelry Store

IN WARSAW

F. G. FITCH

Expert Watch and Jewelry

Repairing.
Get Your FREE Photo Enlargement.

BAKER&#3 JEWELRY STORE

Open Every Evening.

EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Calls Answered

DAY OR E. ENING

ARTHU BROW
Mentone Indiana

WARSAW LAUNDRY co.

Our Truck calls at your door

Every Monday and Wednesda

. Insist on

BAND BOX DRY CLEANING
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Advertising
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besides new

mornin
Mr. Earl Himes, former Mentone

High School instructor, is principal of

the high school at Harlan, Indiana

this year.

University, visited this week end at

Del Meredith of Warsaw.

structor in the Mentone High School

suburb of Indianapolis.

distance telephone operator at the

Warsaw exchange and formerly of

Mentone, has received a government

civil service appointment. She ex-

pects soon

Mrs. Vade Vandermark of this city.

CLAYPOOL NEWS

the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Kin-

sey-

Mrs.

ing nicely.

ill.

Mr. Lawrence Beigh’s mother.
seriously

Moine Heckman, student at a Fort

Wayne business college, spent the

week end at the home of his parents,

Mr. a nd Mrs. Elza Heckman.

There&# money lying around your

home in some unused article: -a sew

‘ng machine, battery radio, victrola,

etc. Advertise it For Sale in Th

_

1Mentone News.
&

wes

ceca

COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL

BASKET BALL SCORES

Following are the basket ball

scores for the county high school

last Friday night. The Bull-

;dogs open their season against Mil-

ford here tomorrow hight.
‘

‘

leams

Burket, 28; Claypool, 23.

North Webster, 16; Larwill, 26.

Leesburg, 38; Cromwell, 10.

Syracuse, 37; Milford, 20.

Your Ad can’t. be smothered by

other Ads in The Mentone News.

of |

4

Friends, Relatives and Acquaintanc
q

Lyndes L. Latimer heard President |
°

Hoover spea at Nappanee Friday;

Frank Meredith, student at Purdue |

the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs &

Mra. H. A. Thomas, formerly in-

is teaching in the New Bethel High i

School this winter. New Bethel i ®

Miss Charlotte Vandermark, long-
‘at

to go to Camp Custer,|

Michigan where she will have charge] ¥

of a private central office, operate |

by the government at the army camp x

Miss Vandermark is the daughter of

|

I

John Kinsey has been visiting at}

Isabelle Linn, who sprained
’

her wrist two week ago, is recover- &

Mrs. James Beigh of near Sidney is x

Mrs. James Beigh is|%
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{HAR TIM BEGET STRONG MEN, |

S
T

STRONG INSTITUTIO

and,
bate Beckodle

7

. greater strengt’
} faith.

:

This Bank and its predecesso have seen economic dis-

+ orders come and go— a better bank because of deep-

+ ening experience and firmer faith in the fundamental

+ soundness of policies which have stood up in all kinds of

t times, under all conditions.
-

Farmer Stat Ban
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CASH BUYERS OF CREAM

—SINCE 1884—
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Th Remingt Portabl Typewrit
At Lowest Prices in History

with Carrying Case .....-

$34.75
t (Complete

p THE REMIE SCOUT

1 rere a

eee

SHIP T
36 Greenwich St., New York City

Eg EXCLUSI sist

Bonded by the State of New York

AILY

Established
1912

‘

i
x
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Cuba’s Huge Thoater

Built in 1887 at a cost of $500,00

the National theater of Cuba is re

puted to be the third Inrgest in the

world, with Its five horseshve tiers

Charles Robert, weighing nine and

three-quarters pounds was born Oct.

26 to Mr. and Mrs. Edmund See at
of boxes tising one above the -other

their home near Burket. around the pit.
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CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. V. E. Squibb, Pastor
|

The regular services will be held

Sunday. You are cordially invited to

attend these services.

Bible School
-.-.--....-.

9:30 A, M.

Morning Worship ---

:

Bible Class Tuesday ----.
7:00 P. M.

Mid-Week Service Thursday
°

nate Baan tna iat
7:00 P. M.

METHODIST CHUR
Rev. W. O. Power, Pastor

Instead of the regular Prayer meet

ing this week we will have the “Hull

Family entertainers.” They were

here once before and we have had so

many requests for their return that

we have asked them for this program

They were much enjoyed by all who

heard them and we feel sure their

program will be even better this time

since the daughter who was nut able

to be with them before will be pre-

sent this time. There is no admis-
sion charge and every one is cordial-

ly invited.

&gt;und School
__.___-

Morning Worship ~~

Young People’s Meeting

hvening Worship
Thursday

.

9:30 A.M.

10:30 A. M.

-6:00 P. M.

_

7:00 P M

braser Service 7:00 P M

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Rev. J. S. Johns, Minister

The Meeting continues with in-

creasing interest. The Bible drill for

the young people is creating much

interest. Meetings continue

each evening at 7:30, and will con-

tinue over next Lord’s Day. A cor

dial invitation is extended to all.

age wees

9:30 A. M.

10:30 A.M.

will

Sunday Sehool
-

Morning Worship
Evening Service-First and

Third Sundays of month 7:00 P. M

ENTERTAIN IN HONOR

OF FIRST BIRTHDAY

and Mrs. R. A. Hemig of

Bend, Indiana entertained a

of guests a delightful
dinner Sunday in honor of

their granddaughter’s, Beverly Anne

Auphinbauyh, first: birthday. After:

the dinner was served Beverly Anne

opened her many beautiful gifts.

Mr.

South

humber

chicken

to

Miss lizabeth

Hemty, Miss

Those present were:

Hara Mr. Bdward

Besse Brown, Mr. Harold Hott |
Mess Virginia Senquish, Miss Harriet

Hhemig, Miss Lucille Hemig, Nelson!

Heimig, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jones, an
Mr. and

=

Mis. R.A. Hemig all o
South Bend: Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
AughinLaugh and daughter, Revert |

Anne, Miss June Auyhinbaugh, and

Ma. and Mrs. J. W. Aughinbaugh al!

of Mentone.
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THEATRE NEW
Roaul Walsh director of “Wild

Girl,& which starts at the Strand

Theatre Friday, takes credit for

heading one the largest groups of

featured players ever to leave the

atudio for a distant tegstion.

During the filming of “Wild Girl,”

Walsh took his entire cast of seven-

teen of the most prominent Holly-

wood artists,including Charles Farrell

Joan Bennett and Ralph Bellamy, and

a host on “bit” players and extras to

the Sequoia big trees in northern

California. The director equalled the

record established when he escorted

the large cast of “The Big Trail’ in-

to the mountainous region of Wyom-

ing.
aoe

After appearing opposite Joan Ben-

nett recently in “Week Ends Only.”

Ben Lyon has transferred his film af-

fections to Sally Eiler with whom he

shares the leading honors in “Hat

Check Girl,& coming to the Strand

Theatre Sunday. Monroe Owslg.
Ginger Rogers, Arthur Pierson and

other favorites are in the cast of this

Fox offering which Sidney Lanfield

directed.

Burket Defeats Claypool Five

Scoring 16 out of 17 free throws

‘Ithe Burket high school took a close

game of basketball from Claypool at

Burket Friday night. The score at

the half stood Burket 15 Claypool 13.

After Burket had counted up all

their free throws the final score

stood Burket 28 Claypool 23,

Claypool meets Beaver Dam at

Claypool Saturday night, Nov. 12.

Pleasant Valley Community Club

Mrs. John Haimbaugh assisted by
Mrs. William Jurgensmyer entertain-

ed the members of the Pleasant

Valley Community Club Wednesday

afternoon. Guest day was observed

and thirty six guests were present.
After the business session a musical

program was given by a nine piece
orchestra organized by Allene Emm-

ons. Miss Doris Adamson gave two

clever readings and Dorothy Rush

sang two numbers. Kefreshments

were served at the close of the after-

noon,

BREAKS WRIST

fell at herChas. Personett

Friday while she was hanging

curtains and broke her wrist.

Mrs.

home

Happy Marriage

About the happiest marriage ls one

where the bushand thinks he got the

best wife in the world and she lis

willing to tuike a good many sacri-

ficea in order to have him keep on

believing !t —-(ineinnat! Enquirer.

g Shipp Attenti
CHANG YOUR LUCK.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Ship us your Fancy Graded Eggs, Whites and

Browns. We need them.

‘HIGHEST PRICES—-PROMPT RETURN

Th Silverma Butter & Eg Co
19 Harrison St. New York City

REFERENCE:— Hanover Bank & Trust Co
Greenwich Cor. Jay. Sts.

Gin)
“Theatre-

ss

MENTONE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Borton were Sun-

day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

George Borton and son, Larry.

The Hull Family Entertainers are

appearing at the Methodist church

Thursday evening at 7:30 P. M.

Miss Eunice Reed of Angola visit-

ed her mother, Mrs. W. Reed, Sunday
Miss Reed is an instructor in the An-

gola High School.

New Harrison Twp. School Cards
2 for 5c. Boy& Knickers, Part Wool,
59c. Boy’s Sweaters, 79c. Whet-

stane’s Variety Store. Also News, Sportslant and Car-

Miss Mary Rickel of Burket attend t©on.

ed a theatre party given by the mem! a
bers of Lamba Chi Omega sorority at SPECIAL ATTRACTION

Warsaw Friday evening. Armistice Day and Saturday

CHARLES FARRELL—.

JOAN BENNETT

in—“WILD GIRL”
on Bret Hart&# Novel

“Salomy Jane’s Kiss”

Now Showing

Ruth Chatterton—

Paul Lukas
—in——_

“TOMORROW
.

AND TOMORROW”

A marriage license was issued thi
week to Howard P. Wiest of Silver

Lake and Arvardo Foltz, daughter of

Albert Foltz, of Burket.

Miss Charlotte Vandermark visited

over the week end at the home of

her mother, Mrs. Vade Vandermark.

Miss Vandermark left Wednesday for

Camp Custer, Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kesler, Mr. and

Mrs. A. E Wertenberger and Mrs.

Alta Zimmerman of Warsaw motored

to Garrett Sunday and visited Mr.

and Mrs. Miles Weller.

Mr. and Mrs, Sheridan Snyder of

Grand Rapids, Michigan visited at

the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs

Irvin Snyder Sunday. Mrs, Shertdan

Snyder is remaining at the Irvin

Snyder home for a visit.

Based

Next Sun. —Mon.---Tues,

Saily Eilers-—-Ben Lyon in

“HAT CHECK GIRL”

Acquire the Strand habit.

always see

A GOOD SHOW HERE.

You&#

INJURED IN FALL

Mrs. Richard Greulach broke the

bones of her hand and sprained her

ankle Friday when she fell down the

stairs at her home on East Main St.

The easiest way—The cheapest
way—To reach the Mentone Com-

munity Public—The Menton News.

Four Rolls Toilet Tissue 19¢

Glass Tumblers, 3 for 10c

Lamp Chimneys 10c

Whetstone’s Variety Store,



BURKE NEW
Mrs. William Shirey has been very

ill at her home.

Mrs. Elmer Vandermark of north

of Burket is slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wiltrout visited

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wil-

trout.

Rev. Harvey Brown had charge of

the Sunday services at the Palestine

Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vandermark were

Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Lowman.

MENTONE NEWS

your copy of The Mentone

do your

Bring
News

shopping.
along when you

Maurice Greulach is playing foot-

ball with the Warsaw Merchant team

this. season.

Mr. Mrs. Flint) Rockhill of

Ligonier were Sunday guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Joshua Garwood,

and

The Misses Beulah and Rosella

Busenburg of South Bend spent the

week end with their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Kusenbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gates and Mr.

Mrs. Joshua Garwood have re-

turned trip to Springtield,
Htinvis and Kansas City, Missouri.

and

from o

Jacob Kern was elected tax chair

man of the Kosciusko County Farm

Bureau Association at their meeting
held in’ Warsaw Saturday evening,

Prof. Kay Kuhn, Supt. of Ply-

The Remie Scout
will hel every mem
of your family

q*1975
Lowest Prices

*34:
in History!

For all home writing. A sturdy, thoroughly practical type-
writer in every way. Mad in the same factory, by the same

workmen, and with the same care as Remingto office models.

Standard 4-row keyboard.

mouth Schools, will give a brief ad-

to the Marshall county scouts

the Plymouth court room Thurs-
YOU ... with the work
you being bome from the office.

dress

wn

YOUR WIFE... win
hor correspon!

day evening. YOU CHILDR
In spite of ramy and cloudy

weather the streets of Mentone were

with cars Tuesday
cont hually came to cast

contin ally lined

ts Voters

then votes at the pedis.

ATTEND FUNFRAL FOR

LOREN MANWARING

Mir Frank Manwaring, Mr. Chester

Manwaring Mr Chas. M.

Tucker left Colorado

late Monday afternoon to attend the

and

for Denver,

funeral services fo.

They mmoetored te Chicago and

there took

ing.

from

Denver.

RABBIT SEASON OPENS NOV, 11

The state yvame wardens give us

the juformation that the rabbit sea-

son opens on Friday, November 11.

It has been generally reported that

the season befun on the loth,

Loren) Manwar-
|

a Uhrongh train to;

MERCHANTS LOSE TO BURKET

The Mentone Merchant basket ball

team lost’ their initial game of the

season to the fast Burket five Satur-

da night. The game was played in

the Mentone community building.

Fire Department Called

The Mentone Fire Department was

called to extinguish a small fire at

the Ford Garage about 6 o&#39;cl

Tuesday evening. Defective wiring
had caused a short circuit in the

lights of one of the gasoline pumps.

Luckily the tire was extimguished be-

fore it reached the gasoline supply.

Proof of Immertality
Mankind uakes mistakes in tater.

pretation, but mankind does not make
fundamental mistakes in thinking. A

great idea never is postulated without
realization, Whatever the conception,

every creat thinking process has foun-
dations, One of the proofs of Immor-
tality Is the very fact of man&# belief

in it and need of it In all ages and in
all tinds. The forces that swing the
plavets tn the sky could not create a

hope of another life and so cheat the

hope..—Montreal Famliy Herald,

Arboreal Term
A tree which sheds its bark during

eertain intervals of the year is called
decorticating tree,

Bad Risks

“The grasshopper,” says a farming
expert, “Is one of nature&# foolisheat
children. He& almost always in trou.

ble.” And what about the centipede?
We&# bet he& forever putting one of
his fcet Into something—Farm and
Fireside,

Gem-Studced Bowl
In the Swedish Nutional Museum ia

Stockholm there is a famous gem-etud-
ded bow! resting on a pedestal

§

It ip
said to be worth more than a quarter
of a willion dollars because of the
Jewels with which It is inlaid, The
bow! dacea back to the Eleventh cen

tury and is believed ance to have com

talned the head of a martyred saint,
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A TRIBUTE
-TO OUR FRIEND

This community has suffered a

Great loss in the death of our goo
friend and neighbor, L. D. Manwar-

ing, who passed away a few days
ago at Colorado Springs, Colorado.

On account of the health of their
daughter they left this community
about thirty years ago, yet this was

always home to him. His heart and
mind were centered in the activities

of this community.
Loren, as we all knew and called

him, was a man of sterling integrity,
always batiling for that which he

thought to be right and commanded
the highest respect of those with
whom he came in contact.

We who knew him intimately,
knew him to be a sincere, conscienti-

ous Christian gentleman. His great-
est’ ambition was to see his friends

pros} erous and happy and to contri-
bute to their happiness in every way
possible.

The Baptist church in Mentone was

ae

his church home, the progress ef the!
church and its activities were upper-
most in his heart and mind. His de-
sire to see the church extend its in-

and activities were some of
the things that intluenced his life as

well as the lives of others,

Those who were unfortunate could

always find in him a wise counselor
and a true friend. His purse strings
were open to the needy.

The world was better for his hav-

ing lived. It is poorer for his pass-
Ing.

«
No

hin

good.”

tluence

kreater tribute could be paid
than “He went about doing

One of his friends,

SODALES CLUB

On Thursday evening, Now. 17 the
Club met at the home of

Mis. Yoande Riner. Mis. Ercie Man

wart was assisting hastess.

Roll call) was responded to with- a

‘s.unt.” Rook furnisled the evenings
Mrs. Ottie Walburn

received the prize for high score and
Mrs. Ruby Smith the prize for
second high score. Dainty refresh-

nents Were served b the hostesses.

Soual ss

the

emertainment,

GREAT DAY IN AMERICAN HISTORY

Early New England Settlers Feeding Their Indian Knends

EGG GRADING RULES

Through Courtesy of Mollenhour

Lbr. & Mfg. Co.

The Typical Egg Grading Rules

based on Federal Grades are publish-
ed on another page of this issue

through the courtesy of the Mollen-
hour Lbr. & Mfg. Co., manufactur-

ers of high grade egg cases. These

grading rules are the rules that a:

number of egg shippers have asked

for, every egg shipper in this
great) poultry territory that this

hewspaper covers will want to cut

out these rules, paste them on card-

board and keep them for future re-

ference.

so.

Daughter Born To

Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald

A daughter was born to Attorney
and Mrs. Ty F. Fitzgerald Saturday
evening, November 19th. She weig |

ed 8, pounds. She was named!
Martha Rose.

DOUBLE PROGRAM

AT CENTENNIAL

After nine o’clock Saturday night

Plast

every ticket purchased at the Cen-,
tenial geod for two feature pic-
tures, the regular feature Tom Mix!
in’ My Pal The King,, and the mid-
night show “Evenings For Sale.”

is

“Where’s Grandma?”

Everything is clicking along
smoothly at the practise sessions of

the play ‘“Where’s Grandma?” and

what promises to be one of the best

plays of the season is speeding along
to perfection.

“Midnight” and his wife “Dahlia”

furnish many a— well, you can

see for yourself better than we can

tell you at the Mentone Community
building on Thurs. night Dec. 8.

MENTONE- CENTER

OF POULTRY INDUSTRY

This community should be parti-
cularily thankful this Thanksgiving
day because of the fact that in the

few years it has become the

greatest poultry center in the state.

The poultry industry, the largest in-

dustry in this community, brings
thousands of dollars into this com-

munity every month. Supposing this

community depended on corn for its

miain source of income as hundreds
of mid-western communities do?

ROCHESTER HOLDUP

NETS BANDIT $238

A robber who held up Frank Robb,
manager of the Clover-leaf creamery

Monday night in his office, escaped
with $238 but overlooked $297 in the

‘unlocked safe.

FREE CIRCULATION

GALAXY OF STARS

IN “GRAND HOTEL”

“Grand Hotel” M. G. M.&# great
screen achievement of the year comes

to the Centennial Tuesday, Wednes-

day and Thursday. Featuring not

just oxe star but half a dozen major
stars it ic truly a picture the world

has waited to see.

The cast is headed by the great
exotic—Greta Gargo. Any of the

following stars, John Barrymore and

his brother Lionel, Joan Crawford,
and Wallace Berry, insure a capacity
house anywhere. But in the “Grand

Hotel’? all of their superb talents are

combined to produce a super picture.

Union Thanksgiving
Services At Baptist Church

On Thanksgiving morning at 10

o&#39;cl there will be a Thanksgiving
service at the Baptist church. The

Thanksgiving service is from 10 to

11 only one hour, so folks will have

plenty of time for whatever else they
may wish to do for the day. A most

cordial invitation to attend is extend

ed to the public.

36th Homecoming At Etna Green

Etna Green’s 36th annual home-

coming will) be celebrated with a

turkey dinne rThankagiving (today)
in the United Brethern church.

Many old residents are expected
back. A basketball game is schedu-

led for the afternoon and a pageant,
“The Patriot,” for the evening.

JUST THINK!

Only 26 more shopping days left

until Christmas.

MENTON NEWS

Mrs. Oliver Severns has been ill at

her home east of Mentone.

Mrs. Fred Busenburg was seriously
injured last Tuesday when their car

overturned several times while en-

route to Bourbon.

CRANBERRIES, Celery, Grapefruit,
Fine Eating and Cooking Apples, and

all other kinds of groceries for the

Thanksgiving season. B. W. Whet-

stone.
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OBITUARY
Loren D. Manwaring was born

March 1 1859, and died November 6,
1932, in Colorado Springs, Colo, aged
72 years and 5 months.

Mr. Manwaring was born and rear-

ed to young manhood on his father’s

farm one mile east of Mentone. In

June 1886 he was united in marriage
to Cora Bybee. They took up resi-

dence in Mentone where they remain

ed until going west which was neces-

sitated by the health of the family.
To this union was born one daughter
Mrs. Edward Stoddard, of Colorado

Springs, Colo.

Loren Manwaring was connected

with the organization of the Farmers
State Bank of Mentone for a number

of years, having been elected presi-
dent oo that organization following
the dea h of Elmer Eddinger. He

was still a stockholder in the institu-

tion at the time of his death.

Mr Manwaring was a charter

member of the First Baptist Church
of Mentone, and as bon as his resi-

dence wis in Mentone was a member
of of deacons. He took

great interest) in church work, and

the spiritual and moral betterment of

the commumity. The chief aims of his

life were to help someone into the
Christian life, and share the burdens

of the needy. He believed with all

Lis heart in the imminent return of

the Lord. and that now was the time

prepare to meet him. He was

of the approaching end

and told his family not to mourn for

for he was ready to go to be

his Lord, and his only sorrow

its board

to

consctous

himn,

with

was in leaving them.

Loren requested to be buried at

Denver, Colo. account of that

boing the future home of his family
He leaves a devoted wife, Cora Man-

one daughter, Mrs. Edward

Steddard, and one granddaughter,
Shirley Stoddard, all of Colorado

Springs. Colo. one sister, Mrs. N. A.

Clay, Mente ne: four nieces, Mrs. Lia-
den Blue, Denver, Colo. Mrs. Selby
Finn, Chicago. HL, Mrs. H. E. Nott-

ing han Miss Nina R. Clay of
Two nephews, Frank Man-

Chester Manwarning,

on

Warn
|

and

Mentone.

waning

9

and

Mentone.

Chester Manwaring, Frank and son

Charles motored to Denver to attend

the funeral services which were con-

ducted by the Rev. G. W. Everson,
pastor of the First Baptist Church of
Denver.

.
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MENTONE NEWS
Read the Ads—Thoroughly.

Every boost fer your home news-

paper is a boost for your home town.

Do you ever look at your own

shoes? Everybody else does. See
Dave.

Hundreds of persons from Marshall

county attended the 4-H Club Exhibit
Sho at Plymouth Friday and
day.”

Mr. Business Man: —Don& let any

person ever tell you that they never

read the ads in a newspaper—If your
ad takes up enough space and is at-

tractive-—curiosity and human nature

does the rest.

TALM NEW
Mr. Gail Mathews made a business

|

“

trip to Plymouth Thursday.

Miss Eva and Mary Jane Math-
ews have been ill at their home.

Mrs. 0. C. Montgomery and son,

Lavo,;, were in Rochester Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Groves were Sun] -

day visitors at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Byrers.

Miss Clarabelle Hunter and Will-

jam Walters visited Bourbon friends

Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Good were

Tuesday evening guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Duard Conrad.

Lavoy Montgomery and William
Walters visited at the home of
Harold Walters Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lidgard were

guests of the latters parents, Mr. and

Mrs. E. McGee of Athens, Wednes-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hatfield, Mrs.
L. W. Hatfield and Miss Dorothy
Dallas of Talma, Mrs. Cleo Teeter

and daughter, Helen, and son of Ful-

ton were Sunday guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hatfield of

South Bend.

FUN

brother is taking up French,

English, Swedish and Ita-

lotelenteedenenteefetoeee.,

a

“My
Spanish,
lian.”

“My word! Where does he study?”
“Study? He doesn’t study. He

runs an elevator.”

eae

5s oe!

“Tran across one of my old friends

this morning.
“What did you do with him?”

“Took him to the hospital.”

ze &

Traveler —-Did you find a roll con- |

taing fifty dollars under my pillow?”
Pullman

—

Porter-

you, suh.

testesectetonteelecdore Loner tnoenleofetenteoetetontefocnly ete sontorte
lovleet ool eoknoLerfoeeoron desleot&loctoe

loo! Lemme
ye

[og eendeedee detec ettenceieeleolmnlonon!joso

Yes, suh; thank’

a]

_

Th Norther Indian

Co- Associati
Everythin For Poultry and Live Stock

Phone 101 Mentone, Indiana

Many. of. our customers are asking if Cod Liver Oil
should -be. used in Mashes at this time of the year. The

answer is—“Yes.”
All ‘the larger Poultry Feeder today are using Cod

Liver Oil of the best quality. Nopco Fortifie and Napc
XX are preferred.

Nopco Cod Liver Oil has been incorporated in Banner
Mashes since this Mill has bee in operation because of its
High Standard Quality and uniformity. It makes Healthier
Flocks, Better Growth, and Better Eg Shell.

W have the following Items and many others that are
not listed.

Banner Egg Mash with Cod Liver Oil
Banner Growing Mash with Cod Liver Oil

Bran—Midds—Meat Scrap Armour’s 50°:—Tankage
Armour’s 60%—Dehydrated Alfalfa Meal—Skim Milk—
Butter Milk—Bone Meal-——Charcoal—lodine Salt—Stock
Salt—Block Salt—Cottonseed Meal 41°:—Corn Gluten
Meal—Rolled Oats (Table Use)—- Rolled Oats—Hog

Supplement Feed—Hoosier Hog Mineral Feed—Reef Brand
Oyster Shell.

Custom GrindingSee
And MixingCod Liver Oil

EE

Special Low Prices On
BARBED WIRE .......... ALCOHOL

We have a Coal for your own needs in
Price and Quality.

HARD COAL, POCAHONTOS,
COOK STOVE COAL, COKE, YELLOW

JACKET LUMP, EBONY BLOC
ote tminetoebntenleodnoefonfonfocfontvobvst onfooj enfeofnsfoa[eofeetonfonloconlon fonloofoefenfootonfoa ecto

joo! Fet teletetorbebete teed totonnteterenteceniofoeef elena eled neater oleate adel eee

tylenollealoe

ac

taceleetatnplecedy

fovrorsonfe oafenfoeloafeeh o7

one galeeeledebeteelnle bale lelnteintnininteiatlnleeleeeebeiulebeeteteieiefelabeinr

BUYING
OF ADVERTISERS IN

Th Mento New
—

t
SEs rE eee ert aan e

ferent data eddebee tebe



‘BULLDOG NEWS’

From M H. S.

Editor-in-Chief _..-Junior Whetstone
’

Senior Class Editor Margaret Mentzer

Junior Class Editor
-----

Vadis Elick

Sophomore Class Editor Evely Smith

Freshman Class Editor ---Mary Rush

Junior High Editor__--- Justin Long

SENIOR NEWS

Mr. Champer has been having

trouble with pupils asking to speak

unnecessarily during the first as-

sembly period after dinner from

12:30 to 1:30. He became so dis-

gusted Friday afternoon that he

told the students that he would give

them time to think up something to

talk about but that he would not

grant anyone permission to spea un

till one o&#39;clo Promptly at one

about thirty-five students hands went

up. Mr. Champer proved he was a

good sport by nodding permission lo

the whole eroup.

Three teams have been organized

xirls’ basket ball. Neither the

Seniors the Freshnfen had

enough players for a team so they |

gone together and the Fresh-

in

nor

have

men girls claim that they play onthe

Senior team. The Juniors have just

for a team while the Soph-

mores have the largest group of all.
enough

JUNIOR NEWS

The and the Senior debat-

ing The

debate between these two teams will

be held in the near future. Members

cf the Senior team are; Orville Van-

Germark, Margaruite Huffer and

Blackburn, Members of the

Junior team are; John Doran, Helen

Vandermark, and Delois White.

The yell leaders have been chosen.

Fred Ross and Oliver Smith are now

yong to if they can get some

mere noise from the basket ball fans.

The first pep session was held at the

Junior

teams have been chosen.

Lester

see

gym Friday neon.

For the ‘ine since the teams

were organized the Scalawags de-

feated Undecided Tillies. A

snappy basket ball game was experi-
and the score was 10 to at

first

the

enced

the end of the pame.

SOPHOMORE NEWS

“When in Rome do as the Romans

do,” says ihe old saying. So the sec-

year Latin Class did so as near

We had a Roman
On

cs was) possible
Ginner in the cafeteria room on the

evening of the second day after the

ldes of November. We followed as;

nearly as was possible the customs of:

the Komans at the time of Caesar. |

All had Roman names and conversed |

of Leofieely Roman occurances.
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Wine. Miss Mentzer, our honored

guest, and Mr. Kelly, our Latin

teacher, were present. The first year

Latin students kindly offered their

assistance which we gladly accepted

They acted as servants.

On the menu was: Under the Gus-

tus; eggs, lettuce, sardines and olives.

Under the Cena; rabbit, chicken,

pork, beans, peas, cabbage, beets,

wine, bread and butter. And Under

the Secunda Minsa; nuts, mints,

apple and wine.

Mr. Kelly was reading about a

very brave man. Zip! Bang! Would

you believe that after hearing of

such a wonderful man everyone

jumped about a foot out of their

seats? And yet it was only a blind

which is not an exciting matter at all

Mr. Champer asked Flo if she had

evermade a quilt. Upon being told

that she had not he assured her that

she had better begin soon for his

wife had already been working on

one for two years. We wonder if

he girls will accept his advice.

Who&#3 Who

By Pauline Swick

This person is a member of the

Sophomore class. She has red hair,

and oh! what dimples. If you ask

her what she is going to do tonight

she will tell you it is none of your

business as she did one of the boys.

She has a specialty of gigling and is

a distress to her friends.

#RESHMAN NEWS

Kathryn Blackford and Mary Rush

have been buy the past week making

letters for the basket ball suits of the

first team boys.
The Freshman Latin girls were the

honored slaves of the Sophomore

Latin class at the Roman supper last

Thursday evening. The Freshman

declare that the Sophomore are

heavy eaters and drinkers as there

was not very much left to eat.

In a hard fought game of basket

ball this week the Trogans were win-

ners over the Bluebirds b a score of

14 to 12.

Who&#3 Who

By Mary Rush

The subject of this week’s Who&#

Who is known as “Tow-head.” Nat-

urally he is of a light complected

type with blue eye that sometimes

look green. He is short and very

thin. Still he is strong and healthy

with a quick wit and a keen mind,

de is fond of hunting and trapping

and falling into creeks. My but he

does love to argue with everyone.

“Towhead” has a high office in the

Freshman class. He is also very

‘ond curly headed Freshmen

bionds.
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Having Open Book Accounts, Notes

Due and Past Due

ARE REQUEST
To Give their Prompt Attention to same.

Call at our office
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GG GRADING R

Base on Federal Grades

FANCY

(Large, Medium and Small)

LARGE—24 oz. average; 45 Ibs. net to the case; Air Cell 14”

MEDIUM--21 oz. average; 40 lbs. to the case; Air Cell %”

SMALL--17 oz. average; 32 Ibs. to the case Air Cell &a

EXTRAS &l

(Large, Medium and Small)

LARGE--24 oz. average; 45 lbs. to the case; Air Cell 4”

MEDIUM. -21 og. average; 40 Ibs. to the case; Air Cell m4

SMALL—17 oz. average; 32 Ibs. to the case; Air Celt 4”

STANDARD
~

(Large, Medium and Small)

LARGE —Same as above, except air cell 34” or less; slightly tremulous

MEDIUM—-Same as above, except air cell 34” or less; slightly trem-

ulous.

SMALL--Same as above, except air cell %” or less; slightly tremulous

TRADE

(Large and Medium)

LARGE -23 oz. average; 43 Ibs. to the case.

Air cell may be over %”, freely mobile. Yolk may be dark,

freely mobile. White may be weak and watery. Germ may

be visible but with no blood.

MEDIU M—-21 02. average; 38 Ibs. to the case; otherwise same as above.

STORAGE

(Fancy, Extra, Standard and Trade)

Quality factors correspond closely to those given under similar grades

for fresh, except weight as follows:

FANCY — Ibs. net to the case.

EXTRAS—44 lbs. net to the case.

STANDARD—43 lbs. net to the case.

TRADE—40 lbs. net to the case.

TOLERANCE —A total tolerance of 10% by count is allowed for each

grade, of which at least 8% must be in the next lower

grade and the balance (2%) covering all other defects.

——-COMPLIMENTS OF-—.

MOLLENHOUR LBR. & MFG. CO.
Manufacturers of

HIGH GRADE EGG CASES

170 Mentone
(Cut Out—-Paste on Cardboard—And Keep)

Phone
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GIVING THANKS
IN DARK DAYS

OF REVOLUTION

GEORGE WASH-

INGTON’S Thanks-

giving day proclama-
tion at Valley Forge
took great pains to

put before the sol-

diers “the tremen-

dous reason for this

most special acknowledgment of the

divine goodness.” We of today, look-

ing buck with a full knowledge of the

great trials and sufferings placed upon

the Continental jarm in that winter

of misery at Valley Forge, may per

haps wonder at the faith thus ua

folded. There is, however, one fact

which we, accustomed to observe the

last Thursday of November as Thanks-

giving day, should not overlook. It Is

thanksgiving day as we knew it, with

a detinite place upon our calendar,

did not come into existence until 1863.

Thanksgiving day originated with

the Pilgrims, who set aside a day for

thanksgiving at Plymouth immediately
after their first harvest, In 121. The

Massachusetts Ba colony first) ob-

such o day in 1650 and fre-

thereafter until 1680, when It

served

quently

DECEMBER 13, 1621

festival in

colony, Connecticut: also bad a) sim-

far festival annually from lay

ward. Usually these days for thanks

giving followed the harvest, and were

beeame oun unnual

Set aside prituirily
the Lord fer the blessings he had be

stowed upon the During

the Revolution. the Continental

gress xppointed one or more days for

thankseiving eveh your except in TTTT,

even o congressmen could

Itessings te point out te his

constituents as reason for rejoicing.

These  Revelotioniry  ‘Phank-giving

days usually were founded upon some

military and fortune smiled

wanly, iudeed) upem the Continental

army in }777 the winter of despair at

Valley Force

Valley Forge Observation.

Thanksgiving

Valley Forge

Colonists.

when

find

het

my

STCCRSS

day
cume

Washington&#39;s

Prechiteatoen it

after the snows and

the rings of that

of head denoarted cand

of Pentex tvatnt The ocension

the entranee of Prince inte the war

as an ally of the The

ley Forge May.

Was aml. tary with

Colonies

Thanks

celebration,

VWs,
the

Ing

.

chaplain of brigade directed “to: offer
; : :

‘

‘osylvania was again a deliverince from
up thanks and deliver a discourse suit-

able to the occasion “Then thems: was

apd hive

King

Friendly

cannen tire

“Leng Live

“Long Live

of France !

European
the

the

probably

!

around the bend of the road.

that

on |

to give thanks to}

con.
|

the hunger and ;

terrible winter |

spring

stiniled again upen the fertile valleys
was

Val
ft

.
and cries of

,
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Powers!” and finally a general run-

ning fire and the huzza, “The Ameri-

can States!

Celebrations of Peace.

Another special Thanksgiving day
was ordered by General Washington

at Newburgh on the Hudson, April 19
1788, eight years to the day from the

shot fired at Lexington. Ultimate

peace had been assured ever since the

surrender of Cornwallis, hut the ques-

tion had become alarming! acute ever

since: How was it possible to keep

even a remnant of the army alive to

receive the treaty of pence? Six

months more of th’s sturvation, this

utter discouraze:ne:..) us to the use of

it alt—the harassed general dared not |

think of what his poor boys might be
|

& .

,

part they played in keeping th little

The Joy with whieh the in‘ormation ,
nation as one ideal family, until it

driven to do to end it all.

was at laSt received from Sir Guy
Carleton that a cessation of hestillties

was announced can scarcely be im:

agined.
in chief tssued his proclamation and

directed that a public religious service

and thanksgiving should take place on

MAY 7, 1778

the same evening, April 19. This was

the happiest
America has ever experienced, writes

Estelle Harris in the

News. published b the Alexandria,

Va., Gazette in co-operation with the

United States commission for the cele

bration of the two-hundredth anniver

sary of Washington&#39 birth A coun

try gnined glory and honer, and home

Decem-

ber 11, 1783. the gloriously solema day
‘

appointed by congress, Dr. John Rog.
|

ers preached his famous sermon, an-

nouncing “We

place among the nations and empires
of the earth.” :

Presidential! Proclamation,

The first Presidential Thanksgiving

proclamation pamed November 26,

1780, As far as the people were con

cerned, they could jofo in with any

and all services, for they felt the na

tion was saved aguin now that the

great) Washington was at the helm.

As for Futher George himself, he was

entirely too busy te write much in

APRIL 19, 1783

that diary of his. that is such a pre

legacy to his people. Here is

says: “November 26. Being
cious

all he

the day appoinetd for a ‘Pianksyiving,

Towent to St. Paul&#3 chapel though it

Was mest inclement: and stormy— but

few peuple at church.” The stgning

of the con’ederation articles was the

especial occasion.

Quelling the insurrection in) Penn

danger, and cause for great rejoicing

on the part of all the people, and a

proclaraition was inade, appointing a

day of thanksgiving, for the general

Immediately, the commander
|

Thanksgiving
|

Bicentennial |

have taken our

welfare and stable condition of the

Union. This was issued from Inde

‘pendenc hall, and February 19, 17%,

was thus set apart, on which day the

nation was “with devout reverence

and affectionate sratitude, to return

thanks for its national blessings and

implore their continuance.” As with

all of George WaShington’s papers,

this proclamation abounds in patriot-
ism und counsel of the highest order,

both as worthy of emulation today as

yesterday.
Much Reason for Thanks.

In looking back to these special
Thanksgiving days of early American

history, no patriotic heart can help
feeling the beauty and appropriate
ness of these gatherings Also, the

could walk alone, the American fa.

thers holding before it the truths on

NOVEMBER 26, 1789

which the foundation rests. liberty,

equality, Integrity, For whatever else

has or has not happened, the founda:

|

tion of this nation still rests securely
; and there is much to be thankful for

on Thanksgiving day. The stars have

not faltered in their course and free

dom still reigns The good earth has

blossomed) and fruited for her over

lord, man, as tn WOO and 1768) and

now that autumn has marked the fin

ish of her harvest for this yeur old

earth Is drawing back her sup, her

chlorophyl and her chemicals inte her

storeroom, to be covered with snowy
blankets Instead of green grass—con

serving and renewing all her power.

making ready for next summer&#39;

spread of glory.

OH, NOBLE BIRD!

BULLDOGS 20
BEAVER DAM 16

Coach Goshert’s fighting Bulldogs
lived up to their name Friday night

by defeating the fast stepping Beav-

ers: 20 to 16 on their home floor.

McFarland, high scoring threat of the

Beavers and who has been scoring an

average of 19 points per game, was

stopped in his tracks by Mentone’s

defense. He made only one field

goal in the game.

Mentone ran up

a

lead in th first

half. McFarland then passe from

the picture in the third quarter on

personal fouls and from then on the

Bulldogs had the game clinched.

Both teams played great ball, wag-

ing a terrible battle throughout the

entire game.

The scoring follows by points.
Mentone: Blue 2 Shirey 6, Smalley

2 Long, 1 Vandermark, Orie 9.

Beaver Dam: Marshall 2 McFar-

land 4, G. Bidleman 2 Kern 5,

Tucker 2, D. Bidleman 1.

The Checkers, Mentone High& sec-

ond team, also won their game from

the Beater seconds 30 to&#39; Coach

Goshert gave all the subs a chance

in the game using his entire string

of 12 men.

BLACKBUR CLEMANS

MARRIAGE SATURDAY

William Blackburn, son of Mr. and

Mrs. George A. Blackburn, and Miss

Shel Clemens, foster daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Meredith,

were united in marriage on Saturday
November 19, by Rev. C. P. Gibbs at

|

the Methodist parsonage, Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Blackburn plan to move

to a farm near Mentone next spring.
Present at the marriage ceremony

were: Mr. and Mrs. George A. Black-

‘burr, parents of the groom, and Mr.

and Mis. Charles D. Meredith, the

bride’s foster parents.

CLAYPOO LOSE CLOSE GAME

Coach Kesle:’s Claypool High Bas-

ket bell team lost a close game to

Fie.ceton on Pierceton’s floor Fri-

night by three points. Claypool led

until the last four minutes of play
when Pierceton forged ahead to take

the game 21 to 18.

Clay pool&
Long brake,

included; Cox,

Gunter, Smith
lineup
Tully,

Shively.

FO SALE
Fifteen Shoats. About 12 weeks

old. Mrs. Nellie Ball.

BIRTH

A son weighing 7% pounds was

‘born to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Darr on

Nov. & He was named Norbert

itarlin,



THEATRE NEWS
The most laughable college comedy

ever shown on the screen is now

showing at the Strand Theatre. Vic-

tor McLaglen, Greta Nissen and Nell

O’Day are featured in this amusing

comedy, “Rackety Rax.”

a

The winner of the Beauty Pageant
and Fashion Show to be held at the

Strand next Tues. and Wed. will win

a free trip to Indianapolis next June.

The winner will also be permitted to

enter in the state contest for the

litle Miss Indiana. Miss Indiana

then competes in the national contest

for the title Miss United States.

BEAUT PAGEAN
AND FASHION SHOW

At Strand Theatre Next Wednesday

and Thursday.

over the

the Beauty
the Strand

Wed. and

respectable
contestants

from all

county will be entered in

Contestants

Pageant Fashion Show at

Theatre,

Thurs.

Warsaw next

This is a strictly

Beauty Pogeant. The

i have phe privilege of

gown or dress to wear from certain

Monten picture will

be taken) of Uhe comtestants on the

Surand Theatre stage. These will be

sent to Hollywood for screen tests.

The winner of the Beauty Pageant
will receive a free trip to Indianapo-

selecting a

Warsaw. stores.

lis neat June and will be permitted
to compete in the Beauty contest for

the litle of Miss Indiana.

BASE BALL SCORES

Following are this week&#39 high school

basket ball scores.
.

First Team

Dern 16.

bierceton 21, Claypool is.

Milrerd) 13.

Atwood 32, Sdver Lake 2a,

Dyracuse 3a

Lottea’s Ford 42, Tala io.

Akron 31, Culver

Second

Mentone Lo, Beaver

Etna Green 2

Leesburg 24.

pe

Team

Mentone Sc. Beaver Daa 17.

Lake Ro, Atwood 14.

Ticreeton 28, € ol V5.

L iter’s Ford 21, Telmua @

Shion 1d, 13;

MENTON NEW

Read the ads Phoreasily.

Silver

vps

Culver

ind Rivin Creviston

at the home of Dean

Jostin Lone

spent Sundey
Bowen.

PERFECT

Perfect Red

W. Whetstone’s.

De

Wwhoe

Pink Salmon llc can;

Syisem 2
e can: at B.

you ever look at your own

EVERYBODY ELSE DOES.

ee Dave.
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Do you ever look at your own

shoes? EVERYBODY ELSE DOES!

See Dave.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bowen spent
the week end in Peru visiting their

‘daughter Miss Louise Whetstone.

Miss Vernette Snyder will arrive

home Thursday morning, this morn-

ing, from Wittenburg College, Spring

field, Ohio for her Thanksgiving va-

cation.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rathfon and

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Kesler and son,

Miles, motored to Fort Wayne Satur-

day where they attended the funeral

of Mrs. Miles Fricinger. She was a

cousin to Mr. Rathfon and Mrs. Kes-

ler.

FIRE DESTROYS GARAGE

The garage at the Harry Blodgett

home was destroyed by fire late Fri-

jday night. Luckily there was no

lwind so the house and other sur-

ounding buildings escaped damage.
Poa

————_—_——

The WF. M.S. will meet at the

jhom of Mrs. Allen Dillie Friday |
lafternoon. Mrs. Rosa Kinsey is the,

program leader. A good attendance
desired.its

BUSENBU BARN BURNS

One of the barns on the Fred:

‘Busenburg farm southwest of Men- |

ftone burned early Friday evening at

6 The Mentone fire

truck was called. Luckily there was

;no wind or another large barn would

henner Peer

about o&#39;clo

‘have been destioyed.

Funeral Services For Isaac Platt

Funeral services were held Sunday

at the Silver Creek church for Isaac

Phatt, 77. The LO. O. F. Lodge had

charge of the services. Surviving re!

la ives are; one daughter, two grand-
j children, and two brothers.

MRS. SHIREY DIES

Mrs. Parmelia Ann Shirey,

passed away at her home just north

{west of Palestine Saturday. Paraly-
sis was the immediate cause of he |

To

death.

Fanerzl services were held Tuesday
at the Pulestine Christi

Rev. Weirick officiating.)
burial was made in the Palestine

afternoon

church,

Ecemetery,
| seen Be ey

A Born King

He that can work is a bern

@omething. --Caurlyle.

king of

Speech “Barbsris:as
i

Exginples oo. bartaristus in speecb

are the folowing: To enthuse, to bur.
|

thine, to jell, tasty, homey, complect-
Wachington Star,ed and pewsy

® e e

g Shipp Attention
CHANGE YOUR LUCK.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Ship us your Fancy Graded Eggs, Whites and

Browns. We need them.

HIGHEST PRICES—-PROMPT RETURNS

The Silverma Butter & Eg Co
19 Harrison St. New York City

REFERENCE:—Central Hanover Banx & Trust Co.

Greenwich Cor. Jay. Sts.

opto ledet eller teleatottetet

eee ee

MeRSMEREEEEE,

ANNOUNCING
The Opening of the

Gul Oi Comp
Fillin Statio

On South Franklin Street.

We will handle a complete Line of Gulf

Gasolines and Oils.
GULF OIL COMPANY
CLAYTON HOLLOWAY, Mgr.

607 S. Franklin St.

:
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About “Mare’s Nest”

Early Saxons beNeved in the exist-

ence of a queer monster named Mara,

which croucbed on the chest of sleep-

ers (hence the term nightmare). This

beast was suppesed te live in a nest

Hned with gold. Credulous people
used to look for Mara’s oest hoping

to discover the treasure. From this

legend, any supposed great discovery

which led to nothing, has become

known as Mara&#3 or « mare&# nest.

States Without Mottoce

The aa dads New lamp
shire apd Texas have no mottoea

.

Acid Causes Fatizue
Fatigue discomfort: caused by

acid in the body, which is the ash on

residue left when each muscular move |

ment burns up the tissues.--American

Magazine.

is

Bird Protection

About 560,000 square mites of Can-

adian territory Is set aside as bird

sanctuaries. In these sanctunries BO

shooting, trapping or killing of birds

Dog in Vizil Over Mate

After an Alsatian dog bad kept

watch over the body of Its mate

is permitted.

Big Ord-r

An Italian inventor +. o he has fa

sented a foolproo? airpline. But may-

be he doesn&#3 Know how tuany kinds

of fools there are in the world.

~

Har

risburgh Telegraph

for 14 days on Table mountain, Cape-

town, South Africa, he was enticed

away and is being slowly nursed back

to health, The faithful animal was

found by a ciimber. The dog was

starving, nearly every rib showing

through his coat.& At first he refused

to leave his mate.
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30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

In Well Drilling and Repairing
of Wells, Pumps, Valves

and Leathers.

WELL POINT carried in stock

Erect any make of wind-mills.

BAKER AND

AEROMOTOR WINDMILLS
See Me for Prices

HOWARD KOHR

Phone 31

Mentone, Indiana.

Your Personal Appearance

IS WHAT COUNTS :

Let Us Take Care Of It For You

BECKNELL’S BARBER SHOP

Open Every Evening

Uptical and Jewelry Store

F. G. FITCH

WHY PAY MORE

WARSAW INDIANA

Expert Watch and Jewelry

Repairing.
Get Your FREE Photo Enlargement.

BAKER&#39 JEWELRY STORE

Open Every Evening.

EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Calls Answered

DAY OR EVENING

FR O

ARTHUR BROWN

Mentone Indiana

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO,

Our Trick calls at your door

kvery Monday and Wednesday

Insist on

BAND BOX DRY CLEANING

Moon Without Oxvyen

Exapanation of the air yolet rays

present in full moon .eht bas proved

that the surfer atines re of the

moon Is without oxygen iv the man

fm the recket is om tus way

night.

good

Mrs. L. P. Jefferies was in Fort

Wayne Friday. :

Mrs. Nancy Smith of Rochester is

visiting with Mrs. Rosa Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. William Nye of War-

saw visited at the Irvin Nelson home

Sunday.

Miss Eva Kuhn is spending “thank

giving with her parents near North

Webster.

Miss Beulsh Blackburn is spending |
her Thanksgiving vacation in Green- | -

field and Indianapolis.

Miss Blanche Shirtz of Wanatah, *
Ind. is visiting at the home of he | =

sister, Mrs. C. E Goodwin.

Did you know that one adult out

|

&

of every ten persons in the United

States is on the public payroll?

Every boost for your home news: |

|

paper is a boost for your home town.

Any kick against your home news- “

peper is a kick against the same

town.

MR. BUSINESS MAN:-—-Don’t let

any person ever tell you that he

never reads the ads in a newspaper.

If your ad takes up enough space

and is attractive—well, curiosity and

human nature does the rest.

Spend $75,00 In

Newspaper Advertising;

Nearly Three Million

Dollars
Boost Sules

New York City. An increase of

$75,000 in newspaper advertising ex-

pense in Oc’ ober was accompanied by

a $2,904,000 increase over Septembe

in sales of the Great Atlantic & Pac-

ific Tea Company.
Great Atlantic Pacitic’s advertising

campaign in October made use of

more than 1,200 newspapers to an-

nounce the seventy-third anniversary

sale. During this sale 415,659 tons

of groceries were sold in the organi

zation’s stores, an increase of- 23,655

tons over the September fignres.

BOOK REVIEW

Nevtorfoasort 4fon!

Man&# Rough Road by Keller

It is a story of human society told

words of one syllable but in
not in

;

words so aptly chosen from the v
cabulary of the ordinary man that

anyone can

standable and fascinating. Dr. Keller)
|

7

stand the complex question of money

has a certain picturesqueness of)

style which is vital in holding the al-

tention of the lay reader of science.

ee 2

America Weighs Her Gold by Rogers

which

endeavor to under-
ling

layman

questions
in his

woh 8h Sef de ePainstreteie Resta Rettate

See ee or

This Bank and its predecesso have seen economic dis-

orders come and go— a better bank because of deep

ening experience and firmer faith in the fundamental

soundness of policies which have stood up in all kinds of

times, under all conditions.

Farmer Stat Ban
©

4soleseo ontso’.Lestoe

cvreulation.

Tp a abpeonine tooo seermieemimepenioed eens onto orem $

This is one of the more significant |

This book answers the many batf-| contributions to religious belief from

confront the qualified
fe-sional theologians.

“Where’ Grandma

A THREE ACT COMEDY-DRAMA

To be given by locai characters.

—At The—

Menton Communi Buildi

Thur Dec 8t at 7:3 P. M

ADMISSION 10¢ & 20¢

The proceed go to the Harrison and Frank- :

lin Township Farmers’ Institute.

and will find it undec-!

Only Believe

No nmount of error, no bitterness of

prejudice, no vested interest In false-

‘ hood, can resist the determined con

viction of a single souk Only believe

a truth strongly enough to hold it

throveh good report and ill report, and

at last the great world of half-bellev-

ers comes ncound to you,.--

as

Belief Unbound by Montague

thinkers who are not pro-
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FAMOUS PILOT TO TOUR U.S. AT
|

230 MILE AN HOUR AVERAGE SPEED
|

“World&#39 fastest and safest transport plane”
with which Major Jame H. Doolittle

(inset) will set new inter-city rec-

ords in 9,000-mile Aight.

CHICAGO.—A nation-wide drama-
tization of commercial aviation of

the future, when Atuerlean business

and professional men can breakfast
at home, have lunch and transact

Important duties iu cities 1,000
miles away and be back with their

families for dinner, will be staged
hext week with Major James HL

Doolittle, world-famed flyer, playlag
the leading role.

Doolittle wlll take off from the

Munleipal Airport) here November
2h, on a YO mile fight along the

principal ulrways reaching from

Chicago to the Athintic. Gulf and Pa-

cifie coasts in ‘*Shellightning,” a new

ship oo his own which he

claims is “the fustest and sufest

transport plane in the world,” and

with which te plans to maintain an

average speed of £50 miles an hour

between stops threughaut his tour,

His epoch making flight will be

the dongest ever altempted for the

purpose of estublshing new inter-

city speed records with a transport

plane carrying passengers. our

persons will aecempouy bim Bis

speed will be Just double Cat of the

present averice of plines onecated
by American commercial aur lines.

desiga

His ship, which ts the last word in}

Airplane design and equirient, is

capable of a sped of more than 245

miles an heur

The plane Is equipped with a TOR

horsepower Wricht Cyclone ong:

of advanced des en. an inipreved N,

AL ©. Al radial ensine cowling. ane

tomatic variable pitch propeller and

ne

EINA GREEN ROMPS

rough
+ Clay poal

.

as

OVER MILFORD

Etna Green defeated Milford in a

game

the only team that has
|

eated Etna Green so far this sea-

is

ne

Fetractible landing gear. It is also

equipped with a two-way radio.
latest improved flight instruments,

and a mechanism in the wings
which prevents the forming of ice.

enabling the pilot to maintain pre
determiped schedules In any kind of

weather without endangering his

life or those of his passengers.
Some of the plane’s equipment

elther was perfected or improved
by the famed pilot himself,

While Doolittle bas established

many spee records for land planes,
he Is universally recognized for his

outstanding uccomplishinerts in the

field of aeronautical engineering, as

well as scientific research and de

velopment of airplanes and aviation

lubricants and fuels. AS manager of

the aviation department of the Shell

Petroleum Corporation, St, Louis, he

devotes practically all of his time to

such endeavors,

Deolittle plins first to make a

circuitous ficht throuzhout the East.

stopping at Detrolt, Buffalo, Toron-

ty Out... Boston, New York Clty,
Washington, Pittsburgh and Cleve

Iend. He will them preceed south

ward, stopping at Tulsa, Okla,
Houston, New Orleans, Atluota and

Nashville, after which he may head

for the Pacitie coast, landing at

Omaha. Denver, Satt Lake City and

San Francisco. Returning to Chl

eago on the last ieg of his flight, he

probably will stop at Los Angeles,

Sauta Fe. N Mand Kansas City,

THe expeets to make his all-davlight

ltonr of the United States in the phe
nomenal time ef six days,

Patriotic Shrine

Indepene ce tall was formally
thrown oo onus a public hi.torical wu

seum July 401° The collecUon con-

sists of furn.ture, manuscripts, ursi-

Friday nyht 22 to 13. eal instruments, water colors, wissiles,

maps, colms. currency, Weapons, met-

als, prints, wearing apparel, utensils

and boot:

SPECIAL PRICES ON
BATTER RADIO PARTS

Battery Radio Tubes (Guaranteed)
......

45c
12cGround Clamps

Charger
Westinghouse Trickle Battery

$1.2 ;

Battery Clips

sv

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. V. E. Squibb, Pastor

On Thursday morning at 10 o&#39;cl

there will be a Thanksgiving service

at the Buptist church, to which the

public is extended a most cordial in-

to attend. This service is

11, only one hour, so

folks will have plenty of time for

whatever else they may wish to do

for the day.
There will also be a service in the

evening of praise and testimony and

Bible study, at 7:00 o’clock. Let all

Christian people arise and maintain

‘the day set apart by the founders of

our country, which day is seeking to

be abolished by the atheists and com-

munists of our land.

Bible School
__-..-------

9:30 A. M.

Morning Worship ------

10:30 A, M.

Evening Service
--

Bible Class Tuesday -----
7:00 P. M.

Mid-Week Service Thursday

wee ee ee ee -----------+
7:00 P.M.

METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. W. O. Power, Pastor

The regular services will be held

Sunday. You are cordially invited to

aitend these services.

Sunday School
-___------

9:30 A: M.

Morning Worship .._-..

10:30 A. M.

Young People’s Meeting --6:00 P. M.

Evening Worship ___---..
7:00 P. M.

Prayer Service Thursday 7:00 P. M.

vitation

from 10 to

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Rev. J. S. Johns, Minister

The regular services will be held

Sunday. You are cordially invited to

a tend these services.

Sunday School
___-------

9:30 A. M.

Morning Worship —.----

10:30 A. M.

Evening Service-First and

Third Sundays of month 7:00 P. ML

Fifty friends and neighbors of Nor

vannah Alber of south-west of Men-

AID ILL NEIGHBOR

tone, gathered at his home Tuesday
morning and husked his corn. Mr.

Alber has been contined to his home

following an appendix operation,

Window Lead-In Insulators
_..W..........

12 ;

J. W. AUGHINBAUG
Ze

Th
Theatre-

_

NOW SHOWING
Nuttiest College Comedy

Ever Filmed

“RACKETY RAX”

With Victor McLaglen

AND GRETA NISSEN

The

Saturday—One Day Only

TIM McCOY IN
_

“The Wester Code™

STARTING SUNDAY
What would you do if you had

only

“SIX HOURS TO LIVE”

See Warner Baxter in the pic-

ture by that title that will set

everybody talking.

10c-20¢

10c-30e

Matinee every day at 2

Nights at 7 and 9

“ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW”

LEITERS FORD DEFEATS TALMA

The Leiters Ford high school bas-

ket ball team defeated their less ex-

perienced opponents from Talma

High 42 to 16 Friday night.

LIDGARD McGEE

WEDDING AT TALMA

Miss Mabel McGee of Athens and

Donald Lidgard of Talma were

united in marriage Saturday evening

at 5:30 o&#39;cl in the Talma Christ-

ian church. Rev. Walter Kennedy
had charge of the ceremony.



Busy Feminine Hand That

Make The World Go ’Round

VERSATIL feminine hands that

muke the world go round
.

ama)) hands, large hands, medium

hands hands busy at typewrit-

ers hands operating intricate

factory machinery, .

bands at

the wheels of automobiles or alr

plines, hands busy keeping

house. washing. cleaning, preparing
food, hands working in the lab-

oratory,... hands assisting the sur-

geon hands grasping tennis

rackets, hands doing a million

and one things
Hinds often doing a man’s work,

but &lt;ul feminine hands. And

women are determined to keep

them feminine.

But this is no easy problem in a

_

day when their hands arc enguced

‘an work that may nee -sitate con

stant washing It ig this new s&#39;tu

tion, coupled with the woman s nal

ural desire to retain her chairm

that has led to the popularity of

pure, mild soaps, such us Ivory

which are economical, and at the

game time provide the de:ared pru

tection to the skin

No matter what women may be

called upon to do with their hands

in the future. it is certain that they

will never neglect these hands [or

it is as true today as evel that

hands are a symbol ot! womaaly

beauly.

Took Lottery to Honduras

The shreetors of the Louisiana lot-

tery after it was made illegal in that

Btate, erect da tine building in Puerto

Cortes and held drawings there. The

transinitted from Hon

@uras te Dew Grleins vy specially

chartercd ft The build

Ing he post office of Puerto

Cortes

Tesulls were

Steers,

fst

Fate&#3 Work in Us

of ours are

There is no key
reserved powers fed

whence we can

These

fealed ta coursely es,

to unlock th

from divine

never beoeut oll,

fate. “They

heart otuanis,

Bternest

mvstie seus

fonts,

cnn muke the tenderest

the meekest saint do

werk Samuel Johnson.

Tell Tales

This fingerprinting of children will
|

have one good result —It will enable

exasperated ethers: to trace the real

eulprit in the junta closet, —Boston Eve

ping Transeript.

but the demands of |

Washington&# Distinction

George Washington was among the

eaplest, If not the earliest. breeder

of mules. He received two jacks and

two Jennets from the king of Spain

and one jack and two Jennets from

Lafayette.

Floriculture

Growing flowers as a business was

unknown in America before 1825, The

date of the opening of the first tlorist’s

shop is not ascertainable, but some 00

years ace ft was impossible to buy cut

flowers (1 some of our leading cities.

In a Nutshell

Courage is the

tues; self-control the rarest

vonlen OF Wr

Indifferent Singers
“Tfe is but a seon silenced song.

anid Hi ilo, the sage of Chinatown.

“Alas, t so many of us should be

‘put indiverent: singers !&quo Washington

Star. ‘Mre.

a a

2

Potatoes, pec ......

Freestone Peaches (I.G.A.
&lt; Large Cans) 2 for ........... 25c

Pumpkin 2-Large Cans
............---.----0--

17

1 G. A Sugar Corn, Can
............----------------

106
Flour Palestine Sac ....
Cranberries-2 Quarts

.

Fancy Grapes, Pound .........-.....-.--
niuedipkanisaien

.7e
—

essecceeeneeeeenees SOE

POTTS C TUT

c

..

35¢
weseneneccncercoes

odohotel ttre errs s es eee ee ee 8 ee

BALL BAND RUBBERS

COST MORE—WORTH MORE

Stephenson Underwear—Bradley Sweaters

felsteleefecteeteleleinie

THE MENTZER CO.

tol rerrrr sere eee eee
a 9.6 8S 8 Sok eehactesSededl

e

ORL WAR

wv « « YARNS
LIEUT. FRANK E. HAGAN

Anti-Climax
Soldiers of a signal corps gcho at

Leavenworth, Kan. were required to

assume the guard duty of their large

camp at the same time they were

training for service eversens.

Drilling rookles in the daytime.

studying signal corps maneuvers and

walking post was combination that

meant really all work and no play.

And {t didn&#3 add to the enjoyment of

the corps that a number of tnfuntry-

men made a practice of crawling into

a rew of pup tents and having a

“snooze.”

“Make the rounds of the tents and

see that no one is ‘gold bricking,’”

the major ordered, according to Pri-

vate Aaron Stumbaugh, when he was

informed of the doughbeys’ practice.
“One evening I saw a iarge palr of

feet protruding from the entrance of

a pup tent.” says Private Stambaugh.

“I enlled the corporal of the guard.

Each of us procured a pup tent pole

and crept toward our victim, Settling

ourselves firmly, we lambasted those

outstretched feet with terrific blows.

“With a cry of rage and pain. the

victim sprang out. It was our Neu.

tenant.”
(@, 1930. Western Newspaper Union.)

ee

MENTONE NEWS

Mr. Frank Ellis is ill at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Blackburn,

Sr. entertained a number of guests

Sunday in honor of the marriage of

son, William, and Miss Ethel Clem- |
ans. Those present were: Mr. and

Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Meredith,

Miss Parline Blackford and Mr. and

Wilber Rensberger of Milford.) sttending a theatrical

Williom Blackburn of Mentone. @t the

CENTENNI
WARSAW-— IND.

_SURA

ESE

CNNET

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

TOM MIX AND TONY

In A Whirlwind Of Thrills

“MY PAL THE KING”

Saturday “Late” Features

“EVENINGS FOR SALE”

Purchas tickets after nine

o&#39;cl and see this great
double program.
~

SUNDAY AN MONDAY

“BACK STREET”
Fanny Hurst&#3 Most Famous

Story of Everyday life!

A “Centennial” Knock-out!
ee

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
“The Picture The World Wait-

ed to See!!!”

“GRAND HOTEL”

The greatest screen achieve-

ment with a cast including the

entire aristocracy of the screen:

Great—Greta Garbo

John Barrymore and Lionel,

Joan Crawford, Wallace Berry
and Thousands.

“Centennial Has The Shows”

Think It Over

It Is not what happens to you but

the way you take it that shows what

kind of a person you are.

Presiaential Playgoing
The earliest record of a President&#3

performance

states that President Monroe and bis

family in 1819 attended a performance
sashipeton theater.




